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11 Tuscola Men
to Leave for Two

Twenty-nine Who Had

Reached Age of 18 Reg-

istered During October.

Eleven Tuscola men left or will
leave the county from Nov. 4 to
Nov. 8 for induction camps in Ill-
inois. The first seven men in the
list below were scheduled to leave
Caro for Camp Grant on Nov. 4
and the next three men will leave
today for the same camp.

Ernest L. Arn, Deford.
Edward Clink, Caro,
Gordon A. Ewald, Caro.
Edward T. Kaminski, Kingston.
Richard L. Lapak, Gagetown,
Wm. T. Quinn, Caro.
Morris J. Spears, Clio.
Lester E. Highlen, Vassar.
Ellsworth N. Aldrieh, Fairgrove.
Wm. Grech, Caro.
Wm. Koshaba of Millington will

go to Fort Sheridan, .111., on No-
vember 8.

Registrants During October.
, .Twenty-nine young men who be-
came 18 years of age during Octo-
Ber registered during that month
at the draft office of the Tuscola
County Draft Board. They are:

Stanley Kirn, Jr., Cass City.
Basil Vincent, Kingston.
Stanley Dinsmoore, Fairgrove.
Wm. Wolfington, Vassar.
Herschell Hornbacker,. Union-

ville.
James Luana, Deford.
Werner Stuwe, Vassar.
Wallace Taylor, Caro.
Lee Mietz, Mayville.
Harry Martin, Jr., Vassar.
Donald Viegelahn, Caro.
Norman Becker, Caro.
Willis Thane, Caro.
Vernon Bierlein, Reese.
James DuBois, Vassar.
Chas. Proulx, Gagetown.
Douglas Eveland, Mayville.
Wm. Bickel, Vassar.
Edward Hergenreder, Kingston.
Lavern Marlow, Mayville.
Max Osborn, Millington.
Wm. Cryderman, Millington.
Donald J. Lumley, Fostoria.
Wayne Peterhans, Caro.
Henry Achtabowski, Vassar.
N. J, Davis, Vassar.
Raymond F. Rodammer, Frank-

enmuth.
Roland Kern, Caro.
Leroy Steele, Kingston.

Pure Oil Co. Agents Are
Now Working in This
Community.

Public Consultant

GLORIA MILLIGAN

has joined Uncle Sam's Nurses'
Cadet Corps. She is 19 years of
age and the eldest daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Wm. Milligan.

Miss Milligan was graduated as
an honor student with the Class
of 1942 from. Cass City High
School. She will receive her train-
ing at Hurley Hospital, Flint.

Marjorie Karr
Took Top Honors
at 4-H Club Show

Cass City Girl Exhibit-
ed Grand Champion Fat
Hog at Sale.

Mrs. Constance Bement, public
library consultant, of Lansing,
met with the local library board
last week and inspected the library
here. She complimented the local
committee on the selection of books
and recommended the purchase of
many new ones for youth and chil-
dren. Lists of new books will be
published later.

TSTew hours have been set for the
library at Cass City. They are:

Mondays, 11 a.m. to 1 p.m., to
give pupils from rural districts an
opportunity to get books.

Wednesday, 2:30 to 5:30 p. m.
Saturday, 2:30 to 5:30 p. m.
Saturday evening, 7 to 9.
Mrs. Donald DuFord is the new

librarian. All books will be free.
The latest books are marked "sev-
en day books."

Gagetown Grange
Installs Officers

The following officers of the
Gagetown Grange were installed
Tuesday night at the Bert Clara
home with Mr. and Mrs. John
Guisbert as the installing officers:

Master, Wm. Simmons
Overseer, Lloyd Kafr.
Lecturer, Mrs. Lloyd Karr.
Steward, Arthur Clara.
Assistant steward, Richard Karr.
Chaplain, Ida Butler.
Treasurer, Wallace Laurie.
Secretary, Clara Simmons.
Gatekeeper, Alvin Beach.
Ceres, Hattie Beach.
Pomona, Mrs. Julius Fisher.
Flora, Mrs. Arthur Fisher.
Lady assistant steward, Mrs.

Wallace Laurie.

Forty-two fat hogs totalling
8,410 pounds were exhibited and
sold for a gross of $1,424.50 by
4-H Club members at their Jail
hog show and sale at the Caro
Auction Yards Tuesday, Oct. 26.

Marjorie Karr, 4-H Club girl
from Cass City, took top honors
away from 12 boys by showing
the grand champion fat hog at the
4-H Club show and sale. Reserve
champion was shown by Jack De-
simpelore, Unionville, who also
showed the champion pern at 'the
show. Don Keinath, Reese club
member, showed the reserve cham-
pion pen.

Hearty approval and encourage-
ment was given to the youngsters
by lively and generous bidding at
the special 4-H auction sale which
followed the show. Frank Kinde,
Caro meat dealer, purchased the
champion and reserve champion
individual hogs for 25c a pound as
well as several other lots at well
above the market price. Peet Pack-
ing Company of Bay City pur-
chased the champion and reserve
champion pens for $17.10 and
$17.30 a hundred pounds respect-
ively and also purchased 26 other
hogs at a premium. The average
price for all hogs sold by club
members was $17.86 a cwi. Special
permission had been granted "by
OPA to allow buyers to pay above

Concluded on page 4.

With only 16,000 new oil wells
drilled in the nation in 1942 com-
pared with 30,000 new wells put
down the previous year, oil pros-
pectors are anticipating a busy
season the coming year. While
drilling was cut almost half from
the 1941 figure, military demands
have been increasing astronomical-
ly.

Several of the larger oil com-
panies have taken leases on farms
in eastern Tuscola County in re-
cent months. In Elmwood Town-
ship, from June to October inclu-
sive, oil leases have been written
on 64 farms. In the same period,
approximately 135 leases have
been taken >on Novesta Township
farms, while in Akron Township
the number was five, and in Aimer
Township eight farms. R. S. Gar-
denhire of Evansville, Ind., has
been most active in the northern
part of Novesta Township.

Ford Turner, land agent for the
Pure Oil Co., and several assistants
are in this community writing oil
leases. According to Mr. Turner,
oil men look forward to testing
operations here, possibly next
.spring. The Shell Oil Co. is also
interested in this area and has
written quite a number of leases,
both in Tuscola and Sanilac.

The fees for recording an oil
lease range from $2.50 to $5.50.
In Tuscola County, according to
the records of Register of Deeds
Truman Ackerman, the largest
sum in fees in the past three years
was paid in March, 1941, when the
total was $769.00. In April of the
same year the amount was $217.75.
This year, the June total was
•$258.50; in August, $301.00; in
September, $228.00; and in Octo-
ber, $151.75. Fees collected in Mr.
Ackerman's office go directly into
the county treasury.

W. S8 C. to Promote
War Bond Sales

Peace proposals were discussed
by Mrs. S. G. Benkelman, Mrs. G.
A. Tindale and Mrs. Grant Patter-
son Tuesday afternoon when the
Woman's Study Club met in the
home of Mrs. H. P. Lenzner.

During the business meeting,
conducted by the president, Mrs.
Patterson, the club agreed to pro-
mote War Bond sales during the
month of November. This is a na-
tional project of women's clubs of
the United States, each state feder-
ation being responsible for the pur-
chase of at least one bomber
through the sale of bonds. The
club will have a Bundle Day in the
near future when clothing will be
accepted which will be sent to De-

19 Are Selected
for County 4-H
Service Club

Initiates Will Meet Ac-

tive Members at the Caro

Gun Club November 10.

University Professor
Is Community Club

Nineteen older 4-H Club mem-
bers who have been active in the
Tuscola Co. Club program were se-
lected for membership in the Tus-
cola County 4-H Service Club at an

troit to be remodeled for needy j executive meeting of the club's of-
children. The work of remaking ficers in the court house Thursday
the clothes is being donated by
philanthropic Detroit women and
completed garments are sent to
many parts of the world. Plans for
youth recreation in Cass City were
also discussed.

Mrs. M. D. Hartt will be hostess
to the club on Tuesday, Nov. 16.
Mrs. Ben Benkelman, Jr., will pre-
sent a book review, and a report
of the East Central District Con-
vention will be given by Mrs. Dud-
ley Mosure.

Ten Townships
Have Completed
U. W. F. Quotas

Nineteen Separate Agen-

cies to Share in Funds

Raised in the Campaign.

Stressing the point that this is
the final week of the United War
Fund drive, Chairman Clarence R.

night, Oct. 28. Initiates will meet
with active members at the Caro
Gun Club Wednesday evening, Nov.
10,« for a special initiation cere-
mony and party.

Membership to the Service Club
is by initiation only and is limited
to not more than 20 new members
each year selected on the basis of

26 Trucks to Pick
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Legionnaires Will AM U.

S. Army Soldiers in

County-wide Campaign.

outstanding 4-H club activities
and rural leadership. Members
must participate in a specified
number of the club activities in
order to retain an active rating in
the organization. Providing whole-
some recreation for the older ru-
ral youth in the county is one o'f
the Service Club's major activities
as well as to recognize the contri-
bution made by club members
through their active 4-H Club
work.

The executive committee select-
ed the following for membership to
the Service Club organization:
Wanda Zemke, Christina Baker of
Caro, Dan Wark, Margaret Hits-
man, Dorothy Brinkman, Deloris
Hover and Clare Harrington of
Akron, Eeid Hall and Harold Lane
of Vassar, Helen Harbin and Cleo
Weiler of Mayville, Glenola Beat-
enhead and Nancy Black of Union-
ville, Ralph Cramer of Fairgrove,
Don Doerr of Cass City, Chas.
Buchinger of Eeese, Ardith Phil-

MARRIAGES IN TUSCOLA.

C. J*

Paul E. Montei, 18, Fairgrove;
Margaret Griffin, 18, Caro; married
at Caro by Rev. Rex H. Lahr on
Oct. 21.

Ralph E. Long, 22, Millington;
Helen Leach, 19, Millington; mar-
ried Oct. 25 by Rev. S. T. Bottrell
at Millington.

Norwood Van\ Wagnen, 21, Mil-
lington; Peggy Lalonde, 20, Davi-
son; married at Millington by Rev.
Milton L. Bunker on Oct. 30.

Alex P. Kennedy, 35, Millington;
Grace Hudson, 21, Millington; mar-
ried at Detroit on Oct. 28 by Rev.
E. Mossner.

William James Bliss, 21, Gage-
town; Marjorie June Tyo, 21, De-
troit; married by Rev. John J.
Bozek on Oct. 30 at Cass City.

Cass City's scrappy gridiron
men, with Lee McConnell hurling
two touchdown passes, whipped an
aggressive Marlette team Friday
night at Marlette, by the score of
13 to 7.

The deciding .score came in the
last period when McConnell fired
a 20-yard pass to Halfback John
Bugbee in the end zone. Kettlewell
plunged the two yards for the ex-
tra point. Cass City's first touch-
down was made in the second pe-
riod on a 25 yard toss, McConnell
to End Ed Ross.

Marlette's lone score was set up
:by two fumbles on the part of Cass
City in the first few minutes of
play.

Cass City's iron men of the line
made a goal line stand in an at-
tempt :to prevent a touchdown but
Marlette's half back, Patrick,
tossed a 15 yard pass on the fourth
down to Kraft in the end zone.
Wilson made the extra point.

"Bill" Bird, Cass City guard,
played an exceptionally fine game,
assisted 'by Shagena and Freder-
icks.
Cass City 0 6 0 7—13
Marlette 7 0 0 0 — 7

Touchdowns—Cass City, Ross 1,
Bugbee 1. Marlette, Kraft 1. Points
after touchdown—Cass City, Ket-
tlewell 1. Marlette, Wilson 1.

This victory is win number 5 for
the Cass City squad against one
tie and no defeats.

Myers of the Tuscola County War; lips of Kingston, Ellen Meachum
Fund, urged all local chairmen! of Millington, Lila Ackerman of
where quotas have not yet been ! Gagetown, and Chas. Bragg of Ca-
met to keep the ball rolling so that
the drive can be completed accord-
ing to schedule by Saturday at
midnight. Ten , townships com-
pleted quotas, most of them hav-
ing given township board authority
to pay the quota from the town-
ship's general fund.

Townships reporting full quota
payments to Allison R. Stone,

on FSA Committee

DR. KENNETH K. LANDES.

The Cass City Community Club
will hold its regular monthly meet-
ing on Tuesday evening, Nov. 9.
Dr. Kenneth K. Landes, head of
the geology department of the
University of Michigan, will be
the speaker of the evening. His
subject will be "Petroleum and the
War." Dr. Landes came to the
university a year ago from Kansas
University and was promoted to
the head of the geology department
last June. Previous to his geology
professorship at Kansas Univer-
sity, he was state geologist for
Kansas. Dr. Landes will bring to

j the Community Club members a
wealth .of information on the part
that oil and minerals are playing
in this war.

For the musical feature on the
evening program, Eunice Herber
will play a baritone solo., Eunice
is a new student in Cass City High
School and is a soloist in the high
school band. The men will be led
in group singing by Vernon Wait.
The ladies of the Baptist Church
will prepare the 7:30 dinner.

Orion Cardew, Community Club
president, has appointed Dr. P. A.

, Schenck, Herb Lenzner and Wil-
i Ham Profit as the nominating com-
mittee to draw up a slate for the
1944 board of directors. The com-
mittee's report will be acted upon
at the November meeting.

Aided by members of American
Legion posts, United States Army
soldiers with 26 trucks will be in

J Tuscola County to pick up scrap
metal next Tuesday, Nov. 9. The
contingent will arrive Monday and
will be quartered in the Caro High
School auditorium over night. Le-
gionnaires will accompany the sol-
diers and Army trucks on the pick-
up the next day.

At a meeting of the county scrap
metal committee Sunday, it was
decided to send five trucks to Vas-
sar, four to Mayville, one to Mill-
ington, and two to Cass City, and
the others to operate from Caro.
All scrap picked up will be taken
at once to dealers in Caro, Cass
City and Vassar to be sold.

Tin cans, although much needed
for the war effort, are not wanted
in this drive, nor are tin roofing,

Concluded on page 4.

JUNIOR HIGH HONOR ROLL.

First Presbyterian Church.
Sunday, Nov. 7: Worship ser-

vice conducted by Rev. Manson
Lowe, pastor of Bad Axe. Service
at 12:00 noon. Sunday School at
11:00 a. m. Please note the change
in time of these services which is
a temporary arrangement to suit
the convenience of the visiting
preacher.—Advertisement It.

Calvin J. Striffler was named!
township treasurer of Elkland to
fill the vacancy caused by the re-
cent death of Alex Henry. The
appointment was made at a ses-
sion of the township board Wednes-
day evening.

Look over the want ads—page 5.

Pay-to-Play Card Party.
The Girl Scout Troop committee

are sponsoring a pay-to-play card
party at the home of Mrs. E. B.
Schwaderer Friday, Nov. 12, at
8:00 p. m. Bridge and euchre will
be played and the proceeds will be
used to start a Girl Scout camp
fund. The price for the evening
is 50c a person. Lunch will be
served. If you are not contacted,
you may reserve a table by calling
Mrs. Edwin Fritz. Everyone is
welcome.—Advertisement*

'Eighth Grade.
Elsie Mae Rawson 11
Frances, Ross 10
Betty Arlt 8
Mary Ann Bishop 8
Manley Fay 8

Seventh Grade.
Rose Gurdon 11
Donald McKay 10
Irving Parsch 10
James Wallace 10
Bruce Little 9
Clifford VanVliet 9
Maxine Agar 8
Lois Benedict 8
Janiece Bugbee 8
John. Douglas 8
LaDonna Ludlow 8
Gene Mercer 8
Eleonore Myslakoski ., 8

ton $685,
$875, Gilford $770, Wells
Arbela $785, Wisner $460, Juniata
$580.

In addition, the Detroit Edison
Co. gave the treasurer a check for
$250, to be spread over the coun-
ty's total quota of $24,147.49, or
allotted to those townships in
which the company is engaged in
business.

Four Sanilac County farmers
were recently notified of their ap-
pointment to a new all-purpose
county FSA committee which has
been established to adapt the

Security Administration pro-

Bibles Displayed
at High School

Two auction sales will be held
tomorrow (Saturday). Frank Mc-
Gregory will have a farm sale 4
miles east and 2 miles south of
Cass City with Arnold Copeland as
auctioneer and the Pinney State
Bank, clerk. Full particulars are
printed on page 7. Chisholm &
Cobbin wil have a furniture sale
at Gagetown with James Chis-
hblm as auctioneer and Billy Grap-
pan as clerk. The list of property
is printed on page 2.

Two auctions will be held on
Wednesday, Nov. 10, both of which
are advertised in detail on page 7.
Arnold Copeland will cry the sale
of Joseph Miljure, 3 miles east of
Owendale, and the Pinney State
Bank is clerk. Clinton Compton's
sale will be held on his farm 1

! mile west of Elmwood Store. Herb
Haist is the auctioneer and the
People's State Bank, Caro, clerk.
Both of these are farm sales.

Also on page 7 is the announce-
ment of the auction of Ward Green
2 miles south and % mile west of.
Fairgrove, Monday, Nov. 8.

the resources of family-type farms
in the county in full, wartime pro-
duction;

According to George W. Kuhn,
Sanilac County FSA supervisor, at
Sandusky, the"'new committee con-

The display cases in the lower
hall of the Cass City High School
house an interesting display of
Bibles and Bible posters which)
were placed there recently in honor!
of Universal Bible Week. The col-
lection of Bibles includes several
copies written in various languages j
and dialects and a number of dif-

Mrs8 Chosen

In Elkland, payment was made!one to three years. Its duties will
from the township war chest fund 'be both administrative and advis-
to which citizens here contributed ory- A11 members must be farmers,

anu uimecus ami a immuci- ^ ««.- - The Wesleyan Circle of the
sists of three full members and ferent English translations. Bibles Methodist Church met Monday

1 in Swedish, Chinese, German, and evening with Mrs. Dudley Mosure.
Esperanto are among the group, j Decorations of house and table
A XT*™ TVst.ampnt. in the exhibit were in keeping with Hallowe'en.

one alternate who will serve from

several weeks ago.
A kick-off breakfast started the

campaign in Indianfields Town-
ship,- Wednesday morning, when so-
licitors met for breakfast at Hotel
Montague, received supplies and
commenced the drive there. In Ca-
ro, the drive is a "war chest," with
$1,000 more than 'the quota of
$4,840 being asked to take care of
future war solicitations of the
coming year, as well as local chari-
ties.

There are 19 separate agencies
Concluded on page 5.

C. E. Meeting at
Akron November .9

The Tuscola County Christian
Endeavor Union will hold its bi-
monthly meeting on Tuesday eve-
ning, Nov. 9, at eight o'clock at
the Akron Presbyterian Church.

Rev. George Carrier of the Col-
ling Nazarene Church will be the
guest speaker, and the story of a
favorite hymn and a religious cur-
rent event_ will be given by Chris-
tian Endeavor members. The
Christian Endeavor men's quartet
will render a selection.

All young people are welcome.

residents of the county, and fami-
liar with local agricultural condi-
tions. . /

Those appointed to serve on the
Sanilac County committee are:
Ward Hodge, Snover, three years;
Norman Wait, Sandusky, two
years; Orville Fair, Deckerville,
one year; Henry Pries, Peck, alter-
nate.

A New Testament in the exhibit
was purchased in Jerusalem and
has covers of olive wood.

The Bibles on display were col-

"The single committee will ! b?r 7' the

and were arranged in the display
cases by the high school art class
under the supervision of Miss Ruth
Schenck, art instructor.

In recognition of National Edu-
cation Week which begins Novem-

were
Members of the committee in
charge of the planned potluck sup-
per were Mrs. Arthur Atwell, Mrs.
J. D. Sommers and Mrs. -Warrenlected under the direction of Mrs. „,. , ,, „ ,,T ^ ... . . .

Dudley Mosure, school librarian, J °? ̂  ,flrs; E W Douglas con-
*T»* WPVA on-ano-Pd in +h« ''Mart™ ducted the devotionals. Mrs. E. C.

handle all the advisory duties for-
merly handled by several commit-
tees," Mr. Kuhn said. "Selected
on the basis of their knowledge of
local farming problems, these men
will review and pass on the eligi-
bility of applicants for Farm Se-
curity loans and assistance. In
those counties where loans are
made to qualified tenants to pur-
chase farms of their own, under
the Bankhead-Jones Farm Tenant
Act, this committee will review
and pass on the eligibility of loan
applicants, the purchase price of
the farm, and the amount of money
involved in the entire transaction."

, Early Closing.
Starting Nov. 6, the A & P Food

Store, Cass City, will close Satur-
day nights at seven o'clock.—Ad-
vertisement It.

Eead the want ads—page 5.

Applications for War Ration
Books -No. 4 will be accepted by the
Tuscola County War Price and
Rationing Board in Caro on Mon-
day, Nov. 8, and each Monday
thereafter for three weeks. Ration
Book No. 4 will not be issued on
any other day. One adult member
of the family may apply for the
books. War Ration Books No. 3
must be presented with the appli-
cations. The board hours on Mon-
day are from 10 to 12 and from
1 to 5.

Road Commission

Tuscola Supervisors

County road commissioners in
Tuscola County will be placed in,
office by appointment of the board j
of supervisors. The supervisors
voted at their session last week
to adopt this method and to aban-
don the commissioners' selection
by popular ballot. In a secret
ballot, the change was made by a
19-3 vote.

The committee on roads and
bridges recommended that the
Tuscola County Road Commission
be authorized to enter into a con-
tract with the Michigan State
Highway Department for the su-
pervision and maintenance of state
trunk lines within the county. The
supervisors voted to adopt the
report.

Plans an exhibit
of early textbooks. Anyone in the
community who has old textbooks
suitable for such a display and
who is willing to lend or give
them to the school for such a pur-
pose is asked to contact the school
office.

''National Girl Scout
Week Oct. 31-Nov. 6

This week is being observed by
thousands of Girl Scouts all over
the United States, as National Girl
Scout Week. In recognition of
their founder, Juliette Low, all the
Girl Scouts celebrate her birthday
and the week in which it falls as
a tribute to the work she did in
scouting. Juilette Low founded the
first Girl Scout troop in Atlanta,
Georgia, in March, 1912.

The organization is planned to
give the girls the same advantages
which scouting has always given
the boys. Their fundamental aim
is the further development of girls
along 'physical, mental, emotional,
moral, and spiritual lines so that
they may not only be personally
enriched individuals "but better
citizens in our democracy.

Troop No. 1 of Cass City pre-
sented a program to their mothers
Wednesday, Oct. 27, to enable them
to understand better the seven ser-
vice days of Girl Scout Week. The
entire troop participated in this
service.

The service days as presented
by the Scouts are: Sunday, church
day—all the girls went to their
own churches wearing their uni-j

Fritz was program chairman and
gave an interesting talk on Mexico.

Beginning the first of the new
year, the Wesleyan Circle will be-
come the Woman's Society of
Christian Service of the Methodist
Church. This organization is com-
posed of two sections. The evening
group meets the first Monday of
each month, and the afternoon
group on the third Thursday of
each month. Officers elected at the
meeting Monday evening will as-
sume the responsibilities of the
W. S. C. S. They are:

President, Mrs. A. H. Kinnaird.
Vice presidents, Mrs. E. W.

Douglas and Mrs. Warren Wood.
Corresponding secretary, Mrs.

Walter Schell.
Treasurer, Mrs. L. I. Wood, as-

sisted by Mrs. Albert Gallagher.
Recording secretary, Mrs. John

Sandham.
Secretaries of missionary educa-

tion and service, Mrs. Grant Pat-
terson, Mrs. Don Miller and Miss
Laura Maier.

Secretaries of students' work,
Mrs. Willis Campbell and Mrs.
Howard Wooley.

Secretary of young women's and
girls' work, Mrs. E. C. Fritz.

Secretaries of children's work,
Mrs. Ben Kirton and Mrs. Alex
Tyo.

^Secretary of social relations and
church' activities, Mrs. Edward
Baker, assisted by Mrs. Keith
McConkey, Mrs. Don Miller, Mrs.
Angus MacPhail, Mrs. George
Seed, Mrs. A. C. Atwell, and Mrs.

LABOR COMMISSIONER

COMING TO TUSCOLA

Deputy Commissioner McGinty
of the Department of Labor and
Industry will conduct a hearing at
the Tuscola County court house on
Nov. 24.
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GAGETOWN NEWS
Meeting of Study Club—

The Woman's Study Club met
Monday evening at the home of
Mrs. Stanley Muntz. After .group
singing of the song, "Help It On,"
roll call was responded to by relat-
ing an item of interest. Chapter 1
on the study of textiles was given
by Mrs. Harry Russell, ,and the
demonstration was giv-en by Mrs.
Harry Densmore. The next meet-
ing will be held at the home of
Mrs. Harry Kussell.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wolcott of
Saginaw were Sunday guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alphonso
Kocheleau.

J» Eddy Mackay, son of Mr. and
Mrs, John Mackay, left Sunday for,
Kalamazoo where he will attend
the Western Michigan College in
the Navy V-5 Air Corps program.
Mr. and Mrs. Mackay have three
other sons in the service.

Richard Lapak, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Lapak, left Thursday
for Camp Grant, 111., where he will
be stationed with the Army. Rich-
ard is the third son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lapak in the armed forces.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Harding and
two sons spent the week end with
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Thiel.

Mrs. Carroll Hunter and daugh-
ter, Frances, were guests from
Thursday until Sunday of Mrs.
Hunter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Laughlin, of Caseville.
Mrs. C. P. Hunter and Carroll were
Sunday guests of the Laughlins.

Born Wednesday, Oct. 27, to Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Beckett, a baby
girl at their home. Mrs. Leo Mey-
er of Flint is caring for mother
and daughter.

Clarence David of Detroit, who
was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Win.
Johnston, had the misfortune while
hunting the past week to break
his left wrist when he fell climbing
over a fence.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Armstead and
family have moved from the Fisch-
er farm to a farm near Kingston.

Miss Helen High of Detroit and
Mrs. Thomas Farson of Pontiac
spent Saturday and Sunday with
their mother, Mrs. Anna High.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd McGinn and

e..e"e«».'O"a"0«a"e"O"9.-a..i:>.$.>c->e"a"«"a"i>.>o»e»o"ft»

son, Harry, spent Sunday in Flint
with Mr. and Mrs. Clinton McGinn.

j Miss Lucile Loomis, a student
j nurse at Saginaw General Hospi-
tal, spent Sunday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Loomis.

The Gagetown Grange met on
Tuesday evening for installation
of officers at the home of Mr, and
Mrs. Bert Clara.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson of De-
troit were Sunday callers at the
home of Don Wilson. Mrs. George
A. Wilson went to Detroit with
them to spend a few weeks and
from Detroit will go to Syracuse,
New York, to spend the winter
with her son, Maxwell Michelson.

Mrs. Wm. McKenzie of Carroll,
Iowa, is visiting her niece, Mrs.
Peter McDonald, of Brookfield.

The Frances Belle Watson Past
Matrons Club met Thursday for a
seven o'clock dinner at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hurd, with
the husbands as guests. Mrs. Anna
Kuhn of St. Johns, a past matron
of Gifford Chapter, was a guest.
Mrs. Ralph Clara, in behalf of the
club, presented Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Sampson with a wedding gift. The
November meeting will be held
Nov. 11 at the home of Mr. and
Mrs., Bert Clara with 'the husbands
as guests.

Preston Fournier and Charles
Brown of Detroit were Sunday
guests of Mrs. John Fournier.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mosher,
Betty and Joel visited relatives in
Detroit Sunday.

Mrs. Julius Fisher and Mrs. John
Fournier were Sunday callers at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Eichard
Karr. Mrs. Karr is confined to her
home with illness.

Mrs. Marcella Toohey has closed
her home for the winter and will
live with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Toohey.

Mrs. Calvin Helwig of Cass City
and. Mrs. Carl Seiland shopped in
Bay City and Saginaw Thursday.

Mrs. Chester Miller and Mrs.
Don Wilson spent Thursday in Bay
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tischler of
Utica were Saturday and Sunday
guests of the latter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Anthine Creguer, who
accompanied them to Detroit Sun-
day for a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Creguer.

Cass City Methodist Church-
Sunday, Nov. 7:

A joint worship service will be
held with the Bethel Church at
10 o'clock in the Cass City church.

The Rev. Dr. Gordon Phillips,
district superintendent, will preach.
Immediately following the morning
worship, the first quarterly con-
ference will be held in the church
auditorium. The noon meal on
Sunday, which was tentatively
planned, has been canceled.

Let us all be present for morn-
ing worship and for the quarterly
conference.

Salem Evangelical Church—S. P.
Kirn, minister. Sunday, Nov. 7:

Sunday School, with classes for
all, meets at 10 a. m. We welcome
you and will enjoy your fellowship.

Morning worship at 11; missions
day. Theme, "Why Believe. in
Missions?" A special worship ser-
vice has been arranged. We wel-
come you.

Junior League and C. E. M. C.
at 7 p. m.

Evening worship at 8. Sermon,
"How a Sinful Act Set a Good
Example."

Thursday, Nov. 11, Sunday
School board meeting.

First Baptist Church—Frank B.
Smith, pastor. Sunday, Nov. 7:

10:00 a. m., Sunday Church
School.

11:00 a. m., morning worship.
Subject of sermon, "Adult Delin-
quency."

8:00 p. m., Gospel hour. Subject,
"Creator and Creature."

Wednesday—8:00 p. m., midweek
service.

St. Pancratius Catholic Church—
Rev. John J. Bozek, Pastor.

Mass is held the first two Sun-
days of each month at 9:00 a. m.
and the last two or three Sundays
at 11:00 a. m. The Holy Sacrifice
of the Mass is offered up every
morning during the week at 7:50.

St. Michaels Catholic Church—
Wilmot. Rev. John J. Bozek, Pas-
tor.

Mass is held the first two Sun-
days of the month at 11:00 a. m.
and the last two or three Sundays
of the month at 9:00 a. m. 4<

CASS CITY CHRONICLE
Published every Friday at

Cass City, Michigan.
The Cass City Chronicle established in

1899 and the Cass City Enterprise founded
in 1881, consolidated under
the name of the Cass City
Chronicle on Apr. 20, 1906.
Entered as second class
matter at the post office at
Cass City, Michigan, under
Act of March 8, 1879.

Subscription Price — In
Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac Counties, $1.50
a year in advance. In other parts of the
United States, $2.00 a year.

For information regarding newspaper
advertising and commercial and job print-
ing, telephone No. 13B2.

H. F. Lenzner, Publisher.

Ubly and Fraser Presbyterian
Churches—Robt. L. Morton, minis-
ter. Sunday, Nov. 7:

Ubly—9:30 a. m., Bible School;
10:10 a. m., worship service; theme,
"Stewardship." This is the fifth
and last in the series on "The
Christian Life."

Wednesday, 8:00 p. m., church
membership class at the manse.
Thursday, 8:00 p. m., choir re-
hearsal.

Fraser — 10:45 a. m., Bible
School; 11:30 a. m., worship ser-
vice; theme, "Stewardship." This
is the last in the series on "The
Christian Life." Music by the
choir.

All-Day Holiness Meeting—The
Huron-Tuscola Counties Associa-
tion for the Promotion of Holiness
will convene Nov. 12 at the Elkton
Missionary Church, two miles north
of Elkton. Rev. L. A. Ruegsegger
will speak at 10:30 a. m. The an-
nual business meeting will be held
at 1:00 p. m. Rev. G. C. Guilliat
will preach at 2:30 p. m. and Rev.
E. H. Cummings at 8:00 p. m.

Mennonite Brethren in Christ—
Ralph W. Berber, pastor. Sunday,
Nov. 7:

Mizpah Church—Sunday School,
10:30 a. m.; worship service, 11:30
a. m.; evangelistic service, 8:00
p. m.; prayer meeting Tuesday at
8:00 p. m.

Riverside Church—worship ser-
vice, 10:00 a. m.; Sunday School,
11:00 a. m.; no evening meeting;
cottage prayer meeting Thursday
at 8:00 p. m.

Assembly of God Churcjh Ser-
vice—

Rev. Van Dalen of the Assembly
of God Church at Bad Axe will
hold a meeting Thursday, Nov. 11,
beginning at 8:00 p. m., slow time,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Chauncey Tallman, two miles south
of Cass City. All are invited. Come
and hear the full Gospel.

. . Milk Production
Milk productipn in 1942 reached

record total of 119 billion pounds.

CHANGE OF ADDRESSES OF

CHRONICLE SUBSCRIBERS

To subscribers of the Chron-
icle who desire to have their
paper sent to a new address:
When sending your NEW ad-
dress, please send also the LAST
address to which copies were
mailed. Only if you do this can
we readily find your former ad-
dress, since postal regulations
require that our subscription
list be filed geographically by
address.

Improved
Uniform
International

By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST, D. D.
Of The Moody Bible Institute of Chicago.
Released by Western Newspaper Union.

Lesson for November 7
l^egson subjects and Scripture texts se-

lecte$ and copyrighted by International
CounciJ ef Religious Education; used by
permission,

LESSON TEXT—Exodus 20:13; Mat-
thew 5:21-26, 38-45.

GOLDEN TEXT—Whosoever hateth his
brother is a murderer.—I John 3:15.

Human life is sacred—and there
is a very important reason why that
is true. It is not because of any law
of man, but finds its foundation in
the fact that God created man in
His own likeness and image. Be-
cause that is true, no man has any
right to take the life of another for
any cause except at the direct com-
mand of God. Only by the orderly
process of law for the protection of
society and in accordance with the
Word of God may there be any such
action by man toward man.

Both of these truths are declared
in Scripture in God's covenant with
Noah (Gen. 9:5, 6), which was made
possibly a thousand years before the
Ten Commandments were given to
Moses.

One cannot deny that human life
is held rather cheaply in many
places today. War helps to create
that attitude on the part of nations
which makes them count boys and
girls, .yes, mere babies, as "war ma-
terial."

But not only in war is life care-
lessly destroyed. We decry the
"slaughter of innocents" on the
highway, unnecessary death in in-
dustry, yes, even in the home.

I. The Prohibition of Murder
(Exod. 20:13).

The word "kill" in this command-
ment is one which means a violent
and unauthorized taking of life, and
is therefore more properly translat-
ed "murder."

Not all killing is murder. A man
may kill another entirely accidental-
ly, or he may be the duly consti-
tuted legal officer carrying out the
law of the land in taking the life of
one who has forfeited his right to
live because he has slain another.

There is also the right of self-
defense, be it individual or collec-
tive as in war. But these are the
only exceptions; let us not attempt
to justify any other.

Murder is more prevalent than
most of us suppose. Some years
ago we were told that there was a
murder every forty minutes in our
land. With the general increase of
crime, and of drunkenness (which
so often incites murder), the cur-
rent figures would probably show an
increase.

Do not forget the deaths, the de-
struction of life, by avoidable auto-
mobile accidents. Some of these
were really murder because the one
responsible drove with defective
brakes, dangerous tires, or while Ire
was intoxicateH. Add to these the
deaths in industry caused by failure
to provide proper safeguards or
healthy working conditions, and by
the exploitation of child labor, and
we say that we should cry aloud,
"Thou shalt do no murder."

II. The Provocation to Murder
(Matt. 5:21,22).

Murder finds its provoking cause
in the heart of man. Our Lord was
concerned about correcting the de-
sires rather than to apprehend the
offender after the act had been com-
mitted. It is the better way, and
the more effective one.

In this matter of murder, Jesus
cut right through the outward as-
pects of the matter and pointed out
that an angry hatred in the heart is
the root of all murder. If we hate,
we have murder in our hearts. Cir-
cumstances may hinder its fulfill-
ment, but the danger is always there
until we remove the cause.

Just being angry—calling our
brother "raca" (the modern equiv-
alent of which is "nobody there"),
and calling him "thou fool," which
classifies him as "morally worth-
less"—these are the three dread-
ful downward steps to murder. And
they begin in anger.

May God help those of us who
have strong feelings that we may
not yield them to the devil in such
anger against our brother!

III. The Prevention of Murder
(Matt 5:23-26, 38-45).

Prevention with God means more
than putting up a barrier to keep us
from killing. He deals with the
heart, and thus puts the whole life
right. It is not even a question of
how we may feel against our broth-
er. If he has aught against us we
are to do all we can to win him. He
may be unreasonable, grasping, and
unfair. However, the spirit that will
win him is not that of retaliation or
sullen submission to the inevitable,
but rather a free and willing going
even beyond what is required.

It is clear from other scriptures
that our Lord does not mean that
wicked and unscrupulous men are to
be permitted to defraud and destroy
God's people. At the same time,
we must be careful not to explain
away the heart of our Lord's inter-
pretation of this great command-
ment.

We who believe in Christ are to
be in deed as well as word the sons
of our heavenly Father (v. 45), lov-
ing not only those who are kind to
us, but even our enemies.

Post-War Plans for Servicemen
Studied on 25th Armistice Day./

Telegraph keys clicked the magic
words from coast to coast "The
Armistice has come! The war's
over!" Probably the greatest out-
pouring of American emotion in his-
tory was unleashed. Big city streets
were blackejied with yelling cele-
brants. They paraded, danced, em-
braced; beat on wash basins, and
shot off guns above a chorus of auto-
mobile horns as saloon keepers
rolled out barrels of wine for the
street mobs.

And in many dwellings quieted by
the absence of a loved one, women
thankfully murmured: "He's com-
ing home."

Thus, America reacted to the end
of World War I on November 11,
1918, and thus we probably will re-
act to the end of World War II. Our
debts to our nation's warriors no
doubt will be felt keenly on this, the
25th anniversary of Armistice day,
as they battle for the same princi-
ples their fathers fought for.

This annual day of remembrance,
with its speeches and parades, helps
the homefront worker to say
"thanks" to the lads who advance
through the mud and jungle of the
Solomons, who crouch in dirt holes
near enemy lines in Italy as shells
from both sides burst about them,
who are tossed into icy, oily sea
water by enemy torpedoes; and who
send Axis planes plummeting earth-
ward despite howling, screeching
enemy fighters, rattling anti-aircraft
and glaring, sweeping searchlights.

Planning for the Future.
But America's appreciation for

her warriors is not being shown
merely by one day of celebration.
Quietly working behind the scenes
of this wartime drama, the national
government, state governments, and
patriotic societies have been plan-
ning peacetime jobs, education and
security for all the Johnnies who
will come marching home.

According to President Roosevelt:
"Among many other things we

are, today, laying plans for the re-
turn to civilian life of our gallant
men and women in the armed serv-
ices. They must not be demobilized
into an environment of inflation and
unemployment to a place on a bread
line or on a corner selling apples.
We must this time, have plans ready
—instead of waiting to do a hasty,
inefficient and ill-considered job at
the last moment.

The Master Flan..
"I have assured our men in the

armed forces that the American peo-
ple would not let them down when
the war is won.

". . . The least to which they are

entitled, it seems to me, is some-
thing like this:

"1. Mustering-out pay to every
member of the armed forces and
merchant marine when he or she is
honorably discharged, large enough
in each case to cover a reasonable
period of time between his discharge
and the finding of a new job.

"2. In case no job is found after
diligent search, then unemployment
insurance if the individual registers
with the United States employment
service.

"3. An opportunity for members
of the armed services to get further
education or trade training at the
cost of their government.

"4. Allowance of credit to all
members of the armed forces un-
der unemployment compensation
and federal old age and survivors'
insurance, for their period of serv-
ice. For these purposes they should
be treated as if they had continued
their employment in private indus-
try.

"5. Improved and liberalized pro^
visions for hospitalization, rehabili-
tation, and medical care of disabled
members of the armed forces and
me?chant marine.

"6. Sufficient pensions for disabled
members of the armed forces."

Other Post-War Measures.
On the heels of this statement the

National Resources Planning board
released a 96-point demobilization
and readjustment plan which includ-
ed similar post-war benefits for serv-
ice men and women.

Among the state governments,
Oregon is reported to be planning
college education and the financing
of homes or farms for its returning
World War II veterans.

Selective service boards are re-
ported to be getting ready to re-
verse their present function after
the war, and will become a job find-
ing agency for men leaving the mili-
tary forces.

Government benefits, however,
are only part of the opportunities
greeting American fighters when
their heroism and sacrifices have
brought victory and peace. Thou-
sands of new and fascinating jobs
may be expected to accompany in-
dustry's swing to peace-time pro-
duction. Some new and startling
scientific advances have been put
aside temporarily during the war.
Other innovations have been discov-
ered during wartime, necessity for
speed and durability. They include
the fields of television, aviation,
plastics, farm chemurgy, the auto-
motive industry and many others.

WILMOT,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Tallman and

daughters, Virginia and Pay, and
little granddaughter, all of 'Port
Huron, spent from Friday until
Sunday with Mrs. Elevyne Tall-
man. \

Marvin Ferguson and friend of
Detroit spent Friday at the home
of Chas. Ferguson and also en-
joyed pheasant hunting.

Ada Hirshburger and son, Jerald,
Bob Barrens, and .Mary Penfold
spent Saturday afternoon at Caro.

°̂Mrs. Joe Schlunz closed her
home Friday and left for Detroit
to spend the winter months there.

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Polworth and
daughter, Eleanor, and husband of
Detroit spent the week end here.

Mrs. Joe Schlunz entertained
the Flower Club at her home last
Thursday. There was a large at-
tendance.

English Slanguage
Teacher—Can you give me a sen-

tence using the name of the city
"Tuscaloosa"?

Bright Boy — The difference be-
tween a young and old elephant is
that in the old elephant the Tusca-
loosa!

THE FIRE-FIGHTER

Staying at a boarding house, was
a .man not noted for his early rising,
One morning about six o'clock he
surprised the landlady by walking
into the kitchen in his dressing gown.
a small medicine glass in his hand.
He asked for some water. She filled
the glass and he returned to his
room.

Three minutes later he returned,
still yawning, with the same glass
and the same request, and five min-
utes later he again asked her to fill
the glass.

"Whatever is the matter?" in-
quired the landlady. "Aren't you
well?"

The young man yawned.
"I'm all right, but my—my room's

on fire."

FAMILJ PROVIDER

Something to Cry About!
Auntie—What's the matter, Tom-

my?
Tom—Ma's gone and drowned all

the kittens.
Auntie—Oh, that's too bad.
Tom—Yeh, she promised me I

could do it.

Know Your Butter!
Harry—If the back end of a Billy

goat was in Minnesota and the front
end was in Iowa, in what state would
you milk it?

Jerry—No state. A Billy goat
doesn't milk!

Rest in Peace
Johnny—Mom, what will become

of all those flowers on the altar?
Mother—They will be given to

those who are sick at the close of
the services.

Our Sunday School
Teacher—Now, how many ol you

want to go to heaven? Don't you,
Tommy?

Tommy—My mother told me to
come right home after school.

Papa Dionne
Mr. Blue—How's the wife?
Mr. Black—Not so well, she's

got quinsy.
Mr. Blue—Gee, how many is that

you've got now?

FEET OF CLAY

"Figures don't lie."
"They're not supposed to. They

9Te simply raw material in the
Hands of the expert."

Bill—We'rex going to have a swell
time tonight. I've got four seats for
the movies.

Belle—Why do we need four seats?
Bill—Two for your mother and fa-

ther, and two for your little broth-
ers, Jimmy and Billy.

Out of the Mouths-
Johnny—See. that snake, Rastus.

I dare you to pick it up.
Rastus—Not me, Ah ain't gwan to

pick it up.
Johnny—Don't you know God

hates a coward?
Rastus—Yeh, but Ah's suah he

hates a fool worse!

Cream of the Crop
Customer—Why are all the big ap-

ples on the top of the basket?
Grocer—Well, ma'am, you never

saw cream on the bottom of the
bottle!

Papa Pays
Doctor—What you need is change

and rest.
Mr. Jones—I can't afford it. My

children get all the change and my
wife gets the rest.

Wrong Number
Mr. Busy—Long Distance, give me

Welland 2-2 double 2.
Operator—Two-two-two-two?
Mr. Busy—Yes and hurry up. I'll

play train with you later!

*OF COURSE, WILBUR/ MEAT IS SCARCE IN WARTIME,
BUT J THINK YOU ARE OVERDOW6 IT JUST A BIT/

mmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmn

UBLY STOCK
YARD

Market Keport for
Monday, Nov. 1, 1943—
Best veal 15.00-15.50
Fair to good .. 14.00-14.90
Common kind 13.00-14,00
Lights 11.00-12,00
Deacons 2.00- 7.50
Common grass

cattle 8.00- 9.60
Cutter beef cows „ 6.20- 7.70
Canners 5.10- 5.90
Feeders ....42.50-52.00
Light bulls 7.00- 7.70
Best hogs 14,20
Heavy 13.50-14.00
Lights 13.00-13.80
Roughs .- 12.00-13.20
Good butcher

lambs 12.80

Sale every Monday at 2:00 p. m.

Herb Haistj, Auctioneer.

CARO LIVESTOCK
AUCTION YARDS

Market Report for
Tuesday, Nov. 2, 1943—
Best veal 16.00-16.50'
Fair to good 15.50-15.90*
Common kind .14.40-14.80
Lights ..12.00-14.00
Deacons 2.00- 9.00'
Good grass

steers 12.40-12.80*
Common grass

steers 10.20-11.90
Good beef cowg .... 8.20- 9.00
Cutters 7.00- 8.00*
Canners 4.50- 6.30
Light bulls 8.70-10.601

Stock bulls 43.00-60.00*
Feeders .10.00-62.00
Best hogs 13.80-14.10
Light „ 12.00-13.50
Roughs up«to 13.10
Good lambs 11.40-12.50
Feeder kanbs 8.50-10.50^
Sale every Tuesday 2:00 P. M.

Herb Haist, Auctioneer.

Because of the death of Mi's. Chisholnv,
we will sell the following personal property
at auction on West Main St., GAGETOWN,,
on

AT ONE O'CLOCK

Kitchen range in good con-
dition

Oil stove with oven

Oil heater

Kitchen table

Sideboard

Kitchen chairs

Rocking chairs

Settee

Radio

Congoleum rug

Dishes

Canned fruit

Bedding and blankets

Bedstead and springs

Lawn mower

Model A Ford ear in good"
condition

Kitchen utensils

Axe, hoe, bucksaw and rake

Numerous other articles,

TERMS, CASH.

&

James E. Chisholm, Auctioneer
Billy Grappan, Clerk'

The Want Ads Never Speak,
But Hundreds Answer Them!
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Improves Visibility
White paint used on the floors of

factories in which bombers are con-
structed reflects light and aids work-
men by giving them improved visi-
bility on the underside of the fuse-
lage and wings of the planes.

Marlette Livestock
Sales Company
Market Nov. 1, 1943—

Top veals , 15.00-15.50
Fair to good 13.00-15.00
Deacons '.. 1.00- 9.00
Best grasn cattle ..11.50-12.50
Fair to good ..-. 9.50-11.00
Commons „... 7.50- 9.00
Feeder cattle 18.50-60.00
Best butcher

bulls 10.50-11.40
Light bulls 8.50-10.00
Stock bulls 34.00-80.00
Best beef cows .... 9.50-10.00
Fair to good r 7.50- 9.00
Cutters 6.00- 7.00
Canners 4.50- 5.50
Dairy cows 50.00-150.00
Best hogs 13.75-14.50
Light hogs 12.60-13.50
Roughs 12.20-13.00
Best lambs 13.00-14.00
Commgns 11.75-12.50
Ewes 2.60- 5.50
Sale eyery Monday at ItOO p. m.

HOLBROOK.
Karen Lee is the name of the

little miss who came to make her
home with Mr. and Mrs. Grant
Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Slinking .are
the proud parents of a son, Chas.
William, born Oct. 25 at Morris
Hospital.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. David
Sweeney, Nov. 1, a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Eobinson en-
tertained over the week end Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Bouron and Mr.
and Mrs. Delmer Bouron.

Mr. .and Mrs. Loren Trathen en-
tertained at a chicken dinner Sun-
day honoring Mr. Trathen's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Trathen,
of Ubly, on their 58th wedding
anniversary. ^)ther guests were
their son and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Trathen, of Pontiac and Mr.
and Mrs. W. I. Moore of Cass City.
Mr. Trathen was 79 years old in
May and Mrs. Trathen was 78
years old in August. They have j
three granddaughters, Mrs. Irene |
Tennant, Mrs. Mabel Freeman and
Lovila Trathen; six great grand-
children and one. great great
grandchild, all of Flint.

Castor Bean Not a Legume
The castor bean plant, from which

we get castor oil, is not a legume,
as many suppose. The plant has
been grown in this country for more
than 100 years.

Strikes Early
Most cases of fowl paralysis oc-

cur in birds from 4 to 12 months
old, although older birds frequently
contract the disease. No satisfac-
tory cure has yet been developed.

POWER SAVED AT HOME-

means more power for the
FIGHTING FRONT!

The power behind your electric switch
is really a product of coal and manhours
and transportation, of copper and steel
and tungsten and other critical war mate-
rials used in its manufacture. Every bit
of electric power you save at home means
more power available for the fighting
front. Every pound of coal, every gallon
of oil, every hour saved in the production
of electricity means that much more avail-
able to achieve maximum war produc-
tion. * * * Think of electricity in terms of
weapons and supplies for our fighting
men » . . and use it as carefully as you
would rubber or gasoline or any other
vital war material. The Detroit Edison
Company.

CONSERVE ELECTRICITY
Even a 3 per cent saving in the monthly use ot
electricity by Detroit Edison customers will save

7,000 TONS OF COAL PER MONTH (117 CARLOADS)

VITAL
TRANSPORTATION

8,500
MANHOURS

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

Tax Body Higher Postal
Coal Miners Offered New Pay Boost;

As Allied Forces Gather In Corsica
(EDITOR'S NOTE: When opinions are expressed in these columns, they are those of
Western Newspaper Union's news analysts and not necessarily of this newspaper.)

- Released by Western Newspaper Union. _________________

Labor leaders who conferred with President Roosevelt on wages and
prices included, from left to right in front row, William Green, AFL presi-
dent; A. F. Whitney; Mrs. Anna Rosenberg, social security board; Philip
Murray, CIO president, and Julius Emspak. Back row from left to right:
George Meany, Daniel Tobin and R. J. Thomas.

TAXES:
Ask Higher Postal Rates

With congress opposed to further
increases in income taxes, the law-
makers looked to other possible
sources of revenue to help raise some
of the 10 billion dollars requested by
the treasury to bring total receipts
to 50 billion dollars annually.

Congress' advisory tax staff pro-
posed increasing the local postal
rate to 3 cents; air-mail to 10 cents
an ounce; money orders 10 to 37
cents; insured mail 10 to 70 cents,
and COD mail 24 cents to $2.40.

The advisory staff also suggested
raising the liquor tax to $10
a gallon; beer to $8 per barrel;
wine to 5 cents to $1 a gallon; elec-
tric light bulbs and tubes to 15 per
cent of retail price; general admis-
sions to 3 cents for each 10 cents;
bowling 20 per cent of charge, and
billiards $20 a table.

In all, congress hopes to raise 1%
billion dollars from the new levies.

RUSSIA:
Nazis Fight Entrapment

Their Dnieper river line smashed
below Kiev, the German high com-
mand strived to pull hundreds of
thousands of their embattled troops
out of the huge noose charging Rus-
sian forces were drawing about
them.

In this sector, the Dnieper turns
sharply from a southerly direction
and runs almost 200 miles eastward
to Dnepropetrovsk. The Germans
established a line along these 200
miles of river front, and then organ-
ized a defense from Dnepropetrovsk
southward some 125 miles to the Sea
of Azov.

By slashing through the German
lines along the eastern course of the
Dnieper, the Russ threatened the
whole Nazi line strung to the south
from Dnepropetrovsk. To escape en-
trapment, the German high com-
mand began withdrawing its troops.

DRAFT:
Would Take Dads Last

Moving to draft dads last, con-
gress passed a bill which would re-
quire Selective Service to induct all
single and childless married men
throughout the entire country first
before fathers would be called by
any board.

Incorporated in the same bill
which went to the senate for con-
sideration were provisions which
would:

1. Eliminate the War Manpower
commission's classification of "es-
sential" industries offering tempo-
rary deferment; 2. Require all defer-
ments to be reviewed by appeals
boards within the district where the
employee works; 3. Establish a
medical commission to consider
change of army and navy physical
standards.

'HELLCAT':
Navy's Newest

Latest American plane to sweep
the Japanese before it in Southwest
Pacific skies is the navy's Grum-
man Hellcat fighter plane.

Powered by a 2,000 h.p. motor, the
Hellcat travels over 400 m.p.h., can
climb to 35,000 feet and has a range
of over 1,500 miles.

With a wingspan of 42 feet, 10
inches and an overall length of 33
feet, 6% inches, the Hellcat is a sin-
gle seat, low wing, all metal, folding
wing monoplane, designed to operate
from an aircraft carrier or land.

ITALY:
Dig In

With the Nazis solidly entrenched
in the mountains running across
Italy 100 miles south of Rome, there
were reports that Gen. Dwight
Eisenhower was assembling forces
in Corsica, possibly for a landing
at the Germans' rear in northern
Italy, or on the French Riviera.

The mountains in which the Ger-
mans dug in form a double ridge
and rise to heights of 2,500 feet along
the sector occupied by Lieut. Gen.
Mark Clark's Fifth army. Because
most positions blend well into the
landscape and the heights are rug-
ged, experts saw little use of air-
planes to bomb defenses effectively
or armored formations to break up
concentrations.

The continuing flow of German
reinforcements in northern Italy in-
dicated that the Nazis intend to pin
flown the greater bulk of the Allied
armies in that country, and make
it the principal battleground of Eu-
rope.

HAWAII:
Commander in Contempt

When the army's commander of
the Hawaiian department refused to

produce two Ger-
man-American citi-
zens in court and
show cause why the
army should con-
tinue to hold them
on precau t ionary
grounds, Federal
Judge Delbert E.
Metzger charged the
commander with
contempt and fined
him $5,000.

But when Judge
Judge Metzger Metzger learned

that the army had
released the two citizens, he dis-
missed the order to produce them,
and cut the commander's fine to
$100. However, he refused to dismiss
the contempt charge entirely.

Under martial law in Hawaii, the
writ of habeas corpus, requiring
authorities to show cause why a sus-
pect should be held, had been re-
stricted to use in certain civil cases,
although Judge Metzger had de-
manded its full application. At pres-
ent, habeas corpus stands suspended
in military cases, but can be utilized
in strictly civil suits.

LABOR:
Raise for Miners

Trimming the United Mine Work-:
ers proposition for a $1.50 daily
wage raise with compensation for
underground travel time, the War
Labor board offered John L. Lewis'
UMW a $1.12% boost.

Under the WLB offer, miners
would not be paid for underground
travel, but would receive time and
a half for 45 minutes of work over
the regular 7-hour day. According
to the WLB, the miners' earnings
would increase $1.66 daily for a six-
day, 8% hour day.

Meanwhile leaders of 20 railroad
unions were preparing a strike vote
among their 1,350,000 members, to
decide on a walkout over dissatis-
faction of the government's award
of wage increases of four cents an
hour for the operating unions, and
Economic Stabilization Director
Fred Vinson's refusal to grant the
non-operating unions an eight cents
an hour boost.

H I G H L I G H T S in the week's news

.TAXES: The excess profits tax on
corporations will be increased to 95
per cent from the present rate of
90 per cent, Representative Knutson,
mino.ity leader, predicts.

MECHANICS: A critical shortage
of automobile mechanics is an-
nounced by the Office of Defense
Transportation. Training courses in
this work are now in progress in 72
cities.

WHISKEY: An increase of 30
cents a quart, and 26 cents a "fifth"
has been authorized by the Office of
Price Administration. It applies to
blended whiskey containing imported
neutral spirits.

UNDERWEAR: A shortage of un-
derwear is impending, s&ys Roy Che-
ney, president of the Underwear In-
•stitute. He blames lack of factory
workers.

SOUTHWEST PACIFIC:
Work on Jap Bases

Continuing to blast at Japanese out-
posts impeding further U. S. ad-
vances in the Southwest Pacific,
American airmen returned to Ra-
baul and Kahili and showered the
two big enemy air and sea bases
with hundreds of tons of bombs.

As a .result of persistent U. S.
bombing, it was reported that the
Japs have been making little use of
their air fields of Kahili in the Solo-
mons. Once the center for enemy
craft harassing U. S. positions in the
southern Solomons, Kahili has shown
little life as American airmen swept
over to plaster runways and instal-
lations.

Heavily screened by fighters, near-
ly 50 four-motored Liberator bomb-
ers spearheaded the latest blast at
Rabaul, which has served the Japa-
nese as a feeder point for supplies
for their troops battling in New
Guinea and the Solomons. As a.re-
sult of recent raids, it was reported
more than 800 enemy planes were
knocked out.

PEACE PLANS:
Debated in Senate

In the hush of the historic old sen-
ate chamber, silver-haired Senator
Tom Connally (Texas) arose to his
feet in his long black coat. Glancing
slowly about, he began to read the
foreign relations committee's reso-
lution defining the principle of
America's co-operation with other
nations for preserving peace in the
postwar world:
" . . . The United States acting

through its constitutional processes,
join with free and sovereign nations
in the establishment and mainte-
nance of international authority with
power to prevent aggression and to
preserve the peace of the world."

When Connally sat down the sen-
ate opened debate on accepting-the
resolution. Some senators charged
the measure invited U. S. formation
of an alliance with individual coun-
tries for action against threatening
powers, and they demanded adop-
tion of a broader resolution calling
on the U. S. to join a world organiza-
tion which could enforce peace
through use of military police.

Blood Flows Backward

Although three-month-old Mari-
lyn Stewart's heart is so con-
structed that the blood circulates
backward, she has been faring
well.

Pictured above in her mother's
arms, tiny Marilyn's case has
baffled doctors, who say that her
condition is contrary to the ordi-
nary structure of life.

Plumbing
andHeatin

Eavetroughing- and Sheet Metal Work
Myers & Deming Water Systems

Ideal Plumbing and Heating Co.
Cass City, Michigan
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We have plenty of

Frigitone
Ever-Ready Prestone

Peak
These sell at $2.65 gal.

*

EQUIP YOUR CAR FOR WINTER DRIVING NOW !

CASi CITY OIL AND GAS CO.
STANLEY ASHER, Manager. TELEPHONE 25 f<&
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FUEL:
Coal Supply

U. S. coal stocks total a record
100,000,000 tons, of which 15,000,000
tons are stored in basements, the
Bituminous Coal Institute declared.

Further, the institute said, produc-
tion goals of 600,000,000 tons of coal
for 1943 will be met if: 1. There are
no more strikes; 2. Absenteeism can
be reduced; 3. Drafting of miners is
halted, and 4. Ample replacement
machinery is available.

Although production slumped 350,-
000 tons in the week of October 16,
the institute said, output still was
150,000 tons higher than the same
period last «year.

Oil Sources
To keep pace with the rising rate

of crude oil withdrawal, the U. S.
must bring in a 30,000,000 barrel
field every six days, Col. Ernest O.
Thompson of the Texas railroad
commission declared.

Although the nation has an unused
capacity of 200,000 barrels daily in
west Texas, Colonel Thompson said
the United Nations have a reserve
of 991,389 barrels daily. Of this, the
British empire possesses 422,123 bar-
rels, chiefly in Iran, and Latin
America has 569,246 barrels, mostly
in Venezuela.

At present, Colonel Thompson de-
clared, the British empire is supply-
ing 845,800 barrels daily, and Latin
America 1,015,035 barrels daily,
compared with U. S. production of
4,600,000 barrels daily.

VETS:
Offer Job Training

Vocational training for veterans
of the present war who may be un-
able to find employment when they
return, will be provided at govern-
ment expense, the Veterans' admin-
istration announces.

Courses up to four years will be !
given, and increased pensions will
be paid while the ex-serviceman is
in school. A single man will receive
$80 a month, a married man" $90 and
$5 for each dependent child.

A VALUE THAN EVER

RED C
BOKAR

. . 2 - 48c

. . 2 i t 52c
SULTANA

PLAIN OLIVES
10i/2

JAR

27c

SULTANA

MUSTARD
2 17c

ANN PAGE, BOSTON STYLE

Beans • • ITI-"- /- JAR

ANN PAGE SPAGHETTI or

Macaroni 3 .-;: 3Oc
,-w&A£f

KEYKO VITAMIN "A" ADDED

Margarine i
CREAMY

Spry . • 3
WHITE HOUSE

Milk . . 3 - 27e
IONA

Flour
DEL MAIZE

© © 25 LB. BAG

12 OZ. CAN

GREEN GIANT

Peas .
SULTANA

Fruit Cocktail

20 OZ. CAN

30-oz.
can
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William J. Bliss and
Miss Tyo Are Wed

St. Pancratius Catholic Church
here was the scene of the wedding
of Miss Marjorie June Tyo, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joy A. Tyo of
Detroit, and William James Bliss,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Bliss of
Gagetown. The ceremony took
place Saturday at 9:00 a. m. with
Rev. Fr. John J. Bozek officiating
at the high mass.

To the strains of a wedding
inarch played by Mrs. L. V. Mul-
holland of Detroit, an aunt of the
bride, the bridal party entered the
church and approached the altar
which was decorated with yellow
and white chrysanthemums. The
bride, who entered on her father's
arm, was given in marriage by
him at the altar.

The bride chose for her wedding
a floor-length gown of white silk
marquisette with a veil of finger-
tip length. Her flowers were a
muff of white roses and gardenias.

Miss Eileen Freeman of Detroit,
a cousin of the groom, was the
bridesmaid. Her gown was of pink
net and lace and she carried an
arm bouquet of pink roses and
white chrysanthemums.

Jack Tyo of Detroit, brother of
the bride, performed the duties of
best man.

Following the wedding, a break-
fast for the bridal party was served
at Hotel Hanna, Sebewaing.

After a short wedding trip into
northern Michigan, Mr. and Mrs.
Bliss will make their home on the
John Bliss farm near Gagetown.

The bride is a graduate of the
local high school and was employed
here until a short time ago.

EXTENSION GROUP II

The Extensioon Group II will
meet at the home of Mrs. Clifton
Champion on Monday evening,
Nov. 8, at seven o'clock. A potluck
supper will be served after which
a lesson, "Keeping the Home in
Repair," will be given. This lesson
will be presented by Mrs. Frederick
Pinney and Mrs. Fowler Hutchin-
son.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS HAS
HALLOWE'EN PARTY

The intermediate class of the
Bethel Sunday School and their
teacher were entertained at a Hal-
lowe'en party Tuesday evening,
Oct. 26, at the home of Velma
Muntz. All the members were
present except Edith Butler, who
is recovering from an appendicitis
operation.

Ghost stories were told and Hal-
lowe'en games were played, all in
appropriate setting and costumes,
after which a lunch was served.

The Thanksgiving meeting is
scheduled to be held with Edith
Butler.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Keating
spent Sunday in Lansing.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Stanton and
sons, Carl, Jr., and Richard, of

home of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Deneen.

Miss Frances Deering of Elkton,
a sophomore in high school, is
staying with her sister, Mrs; Floyd
O'Rourke, and will attend school
here.

Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
I. W. Hall were their daughter and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Hazen, Me-

of Detroit.

Orris Reid, who is employed m
Detroit, spent the week end at his
home here. Mrs. Reid, who had.
spent the week in Detroit, returned!
to Cass City with him.

At a recent meeting of the ladies
of the Orange Lodge, Mrs. James
Crane was elected mistress; Mrs.
Elmer Sherman, deputy mistress;
and Mrs. Wm. Ball, secretary.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Greenfield of Unionville, in the
Morris Hospital, Thursday, Oct.
28, a seven and a half pound son.
He has been named Phillip Roy.
Mrs. Greenfield is a niece of Mrs.
Fred Maier and Miss Flossie
Cooley.

Mrs. Edward Pinney will leave
Sunday to spend a week with her
daughter, Miss Betty Pinney, in

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rtfndo spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Garfield
Leishman,

Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Beardsley
spent Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Mose Karr at Gagetown.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Kerbyson
spent Tuesday and1 Wednesday
with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kettlewell
at Port Hope.

The Grant-Elkland Grange will
meet at the Howard Helwig farm
home Friday evening, Nov. 12.

The Bethel Extension Grotip will

DEATHS,

Robert James Klinkman.
Robert James, 2-year-old son of

Mr. and Mrs. James Klinkman of
Detroit, passed away Tuesday,
Oct. 26. The cause of death was
pneumonia. A burial service was
conducted at noon Sunday by Rev.
S. P. Kirn in the Elkland Cemetery
chapel.

Little Robert was born July 2,
1941. He is survived by his par-

George Bullock.
George Bullock died at his home

in Evergreen Township on Monday,
Nov. 1, after a long illness. The
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meet with Mrs. Stanley Muntz at I fnts and a S1^er' Sara Jarae> near-
1:30'p. m. on Tuesday, Nov. 0. ^ one ^ear old'

Mr. and Mrs. Charles V. Kil&urn
of Lansing visited their mother,)
Mrs. R. L. Kilburn, on Tuesday and
Wednesday.

Miss Margie Florkey of Detroit,
has been visiting for the past two remai«s were at the Munro Funeral
weeks at the home of Mr. and Mrs:. Home _ until Tuesday afternoon
John Frankowski.

Week-end guests of Mrs. C. D.
Si/riMer were her son, Stanley
StriMer, and her sister, Mrs. C. P.
Miller, both of Detroit.

Mrs. Robert Edgerton and little
son. of Sandusky are spending the

when they were taken to the BW-
feek home. Funeral services were
held at the Mennonite Brethren m
Cimst Church on M-53 at 1:3$
(slow time) on Thursday after-
noon, and burial was made in Elk-
land. Cemetery. Rev. Ralph Berber1

.,_ .. „ , , was, in charge of the rites. The'
week: with the formers parents, pallbearers were Sam Mitchell,
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlington Gray
and childkeai, Hugh Gray and Miss
Gertrude Gray spent'Sunday with
the Earl1 Grays at Deckerville.

Mrs. Helen Bozant of Detroit
has spent: tie past two weeks at

Detroit, and her, son, Grant Pin- j the nonle °* ner parents, Mr. and

SURPRISE BIRTHDAY SUPPER

Judith Ann Dickinson celebrated
her ninth birthday, Oct. 22, and
was surprised when a few play-
mates, who had been invited by
her mother, came to have supper _ Mr. and Mrs. Pat Garety of
with her on Thursday evening. A
pretty birthday cake delighted the
guests, and Judith received a num-
ber of pretty gifts.

BAPTIST LADIES ATTEND
MISSIONARY TEA

Ladies and friends of the Baptist
Church attended a tea in the
church parlors Wednesday after-
noon which was sponsored by the
Missionary Circle of the church.
Money from the tea will be sent
as a Christmas gift to Miss Grace
Lang, daughter of Harry Lang, a
missionary in China. Miss Lang
is in school here in the United
States.

METHODIST CHURCH NIGHT
WAS WELL ATTENDED

A large number attended the
'church night, pheasant supper and
iprogram in the Methodist Church
-Friday evening, with the Bethel
Methodist congregation attending
also. The supper was prepared
:and served by the men of the
"•churches.

Two features of the program
;were a piano duet by the Misses
Lorene and Velma Muntz and a
"talk by a former pastor, Rev. Chas.
•iRayless of the Ford Memorial
Church in Detroit. Mr. Bayless
was accompanied by a layman of
his church.

ELKLAND EXTENSION CLUB

OPENS FALL SEASON

Mrs. Edward Golding and Mrs.
W. J. Hudson attended a meeting
at Caro last Thursday for leaders
of the various extension groups of
the county. The Elkland Extension
Group, of which Mrs. Hudson and
Mrs. Golding are leaders, will meet
Nov. 9 with Mrs. John Dillman for
the first meeting of the fall and
winter season.

MRS. ARTHUR HOLMBERG
ENTERTAINED FOR GUEST

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kelley and
daughters, Marilyn and Susan, of
Saginaw were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Campbell, and
Monday they spent with Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Holmberg. Mrs.
Holmberg entertained^ a few ladies
at bridge Monday afternoon in
honor of her guest, Mrs. Kelly.
Prizes were won by Mrs. Frederick
Pinney, Mrs. Don Miller, and Mrs.
Kelly.

26 TRUCKS TO
PICK UP SCRAP IN
TUSCOLA TUESDAY

Concluded from page 1.
stove pipes and waste paper; how-
ever, rubber tires and tubes will be
accepted. Wet batteries are also
valuable for scrap.

This week all people of Tuscola
County are asked to join in the
salvage campaign. They are urged
to deposit the scrap at the nearest
schoolhouse yard, from which
point the Army trucks will take it
to dealers. The trucks will go to
every public and parochial school
in the county, whether the school
is closed or not. The Legionnaires
will note schools that have scrap
piles and those where none has
been left. They will enter the
school and personally thank the
pupils and teachers for their part
in the program. The weight of the
scrap will be noted when sold and
the check received therefor will be
turned over to the local chairman
of the scrap metal drive. The lo-
cal chairmen will forward the
check to Allison R. Stone, treasurer
of the Tuscola County War Fund.
The money is to be used for the
entertainment of the soldiers
guarding the prisoners of war
working in the sugar beet fields,
and any amount in excess will be
donated to the county's War Fund

Bomb Paint
Paint used on bombs, which fre-

quently have to be exposed to the
weather in ammunition dumps for
long periods, must be made to with-
stand immersion for 18 hours in cold
wajer without fading, softening,
checking or changing color. Also,
the paint must not chip or scale,
and must not tend to acquire a sheen
or gloss which might attract the at-
tention of enemy air men. A color
of paint is selected which will ren-
der the ammunition as nearly indis-
tinguishable as possible against the
terrain on which it is stored.

MISS SCHENCK ENTERTAINS
EVANGELICAL C. E. GROUP

Four new members joined the
Christian Endeavor Missionary
Circle of the Evangelical Church
Tuesday evening when the group
met at the home of Miss Ruth
'Schenck, northeast of Cass City.
"The Misses Helen and Betty
Hower, Marjorie Kirn, and Lenora
Helwig are the new members of
the society. The president, Miss
Alice Anthes, presided at the busi-
ness meeting Tuesday evening and,
after a social hour, the hostess
served chocolate sundaes and
wafers.

Chocolate Staple Food
The Mexican people prize choco-

late, as a staple food, rather than as
a confection, as we do. Therefore,
they use practically all of the cocoa
they produce, and send out little, if
any. Other Middle American coun-
tries, however, notably Panama, the
Dominican Republic, and Costa Rica
export to this country many tons of
high-grade cocoa each year.

Squash a, Vitamin Source
Squash as a vegetable or as a pie

filling, is a rich source of vitamin A,
especially the yellow types. It also
furnishes some vitamin B£ and G.

Miss Laura Bigelow spent the
week end with relatives in Pontiac.

.
Detroit were week-end guests at
the James Garety home.

Mrs. Arnold Callan and daugh-
ter, Arnalee, of Midland spent the
week end with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gast of
Flint spent the week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred White.

Miss Glenna Asher of Pincon-
ning spent the week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Asher.

Mrs. Edward Rusch of St. Louis
came Tuesday to stay until Friday
with her parents, Mr. andv Mrs.
John Haley.

Miss Phyllis Koepfgen, who is
teaching at Perry, spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle Koepfgen.

Miss Caroline Garety and Mrs.
Marie Sullivan were guests Sunday
at the home of their aunt, Mrs.
John Mackay, in Gagetown.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Forrest Tyo were Mr. and Mrs.
Art Sherman of Roseville.

Mrs. Edward Pinney spent three
days last week with her son, Dr.
Lewis Pinney, in Saginaw.

Miss Lucille Tyo, who is em-
ployed in Pontiac, spent the week
end at her parental home here. •

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. T. Madaras
of Detroit were week-end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Graham.

Glenn Atfield left Wednesday of

is a patient in the University hos-
pital.

Mrs. Wm. St. Laurent of Detroit

ney, in Lenox, before she travels
to Lancaster, California, to spend
the winter with her other daugh-
ter, Mrs. John H. Murphy.

Mrs. Edward Mark and Miss

leaf.
Alex Frankowski, of Green-

Mrs. Marie- Surprenant of De-
troit came Wednesday to sp'end a

Wm. Mitchell, Mr. Whittaker, Leo
Hall^ Charley, Severance, and John
Kennedy

Mr. BMTock was born Aug. 10,
1876, in? Lynn Township, Sanilac
County; He was married to Miss
Annie" Luella Frank in 1904.

Besides Ms wife, the deceased
is survived by three daughters—
Mrs. Car! Thane, Caro; Mrs. Clark
Montague, Defbrd; Mrs. Ralph
Perry, Cass-. City: He was 'preceded

ter, Miss ShirJey Surprenant.
Mr. and' MES. Norris Stafford

and baby of Eeed City came on
Wednesday evening and spent
Thursday witfe Mr. and Mrs. James
Milligan and Mrs. Roy Stafford.

spent from Thursday until Sunday j Mrs- Donald Seed at Rochester.
"" * ' ' "" On Tuesday,, Oct. 26, they attended

the funeral of Wm. Seed, grand-
son of Chas» Seed of Rochester.
Wm. Seed, wag, 22 and passed away
Saturday, Oct. 23. He leaves a
wife and small child.

Mr. and Mrs-, Herman Doerr,

*»£ Ml* ac_ied to. *? J!̂ S~L^<*-
and Mrs. Wm. Martus, Jr., and
family to Detroit Sunday. Mrs.
Mark and Frances visited Dr. and
Mrs. F. L. Wurtsmith and Mr. and
Mrs. Martus visited Mrs. Wm.
Martus, Sr., who is spending some
time in Detroit.

Those from a distance who came
to attend the funeral of Miss Mar-
tha Striffler Thursday were: Stan-
ley Bien of Lansing, Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Kaiser, Kenneth and John
Kaiser and Mrs. Wm. Quigley, all
of Detroit Miss Ruth Kaiser of
Ann Arbor, Mr. and Mrs. F. R.
Jamison and Mrs. Elizabeth Craw
of Bay City.

Mrs. Geo. Seed and Mrs. Delia
Lauderbach returned Saturday af-
ter spending a week with Mr. and

week with: her parents, Mr. and ||jn death1 By three^children—Eldon,
'"" ™ ' " T "" ^ "Ferris .and Mildred. He also leaves
a brother, Wm; Bullock, of Decker
and two sisters; Mrs. Oscar Chamb-
ers of Decker'and' Mrs. George Col-

with her sister, Mrs. Kilbourne
Parsons.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Dozer of
Pontiac spent Friday and Saturday
as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
Striffler.

Miss Sally Cooley, a nurse in
Mercy Hospital, Detroit, spent the
week end as the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Maier.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Champion
and son, Sammy, and their guests,
Mrs. Edith Bardwell and Mrs. Don

T 10111 ' l T - \ -r-*and Dorus Ben-

;; t if', ,£ « * f Keane' °f Detroit spent SundayJohn Benkelman left Monday to with Mr. »-nd Mrs. Franir ru,*™™-™
spend a short time with his daugh-
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
James Brown, near Caseville.

with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Champion
at St. Louis.,

Mr. and Mrs.' Thos. Mitchell and
daughters, Shirley Ann and Judith,_ _. _ _ _. .̂_ _ -~ ., . O —7 rv_***A,iv^ T ij»jiiAj. C*AAV4- tl U-V&J. V/ii«

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stratton of Detroit spent from Friday until
and two daughters of Fairgrove: Sunday with j .̂ and Mrs> Clifford
visited Mrs Stratton's mother, Martin. Mr. Mitchell enjoyed the
Mrs, Archie McAlpine, Sunday af-
temoan,

Mr., and Mrs. Perry Fell
daughter of Burlington, Wisconsin,
have Men spending some time as
quests of Mr. and Mrs. Howard

Woofey.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Young; en-

tertained. Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Eber Gal® and Mrs. R. Atherson
of Flint. Mr. Gale is. a broiler of
Mrs. Young.

Mrs. E. B. Gardiner of Plymauthi
spent part of last week and, the.
first of this week with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs, W. D. Striffler, and
other relatives here.

The Cass City Grange will meet
Thursday evening, Nov. 18* for a
seven o'clock chicken supper which
will be followed by a public in-
stallation of officers.

Mrs. Meredith McAIpme and
daughter, Patty Ann, spent, from
Wednesday until Sunday with the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Montei, near Fairgrove.

Mrs. Jacob Messner was, taken
last week to the home of Mm
Lewis Travis at Shabbana where
Mrs. Travis is caring for her. She
expects to stay until early spring.

The Happy Dozen, met Monday
night at the home of Mrs. Robert
McNamee. Mrs. Robert Brown
will be the hostess at the next
meeting of the group on Nov. 15.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Cook, who
have been living with Mr. and
Mrs. Fred White, moved Wednes-
day to the farm which they pur-
chased from Lloyd Atkin in No-

pheasant hunting.
The Misses Lulabdle Heron and

Patricia Looniis, student nurses at
Saginaw General Hospital,, spent
a few hours with Miss Heron's
parents,; Mr., and Mrs. A.. Bv Cham-
pion, Saturday afternoon and eve-
ning-.

Mrs. Herbert Bartle visited from
Wednesday until Sunday with rela-
tives: in Detroit. While, she. was
there, her- nephew, "Wayne Nieol,
formerly of Sandusky and now
serving in the. merchant marine,
was, horn© with his, parents,, en-
joying a leave.

Mr. and Mrs., Frank. A. White,
Mrs. Fred White and Mrs. Russell
Cook, attended a Hallowe'en pro-
gram at the Abke school in Colum-
bia Township Friday evening
where Miss Ruth White* daughter
of Mr.' and Mrs,, Frank WMte, is
the teacher.

The Tuscola County Pomona
Grange will meet Tuesday evening,
November 9<, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs.. R. L. Robinson* ¥2 .mile
west, 5V& north, and 1*4 west of
Caro. Officers, will be installed f o,g.
the ensuing year and a potlucfc
supper will be served.

Sunday guests, of Mr. and Mas.
Mack Little were M>. and Mrs.

kelman were week-end guests in
the Norman Fisher home in Royal
Oak. Mrs. Fischer entertained a
party of twenty friends in her
home Saturday evening at a show-
er honoring, Miss Hilda Stickney
of Royal Oak, whose; marriage to
Dorus Benkelman will take place
in the near.-futures.

Mr. and, Mrs.. John Reagh and
son, Phillip, and daughter, Mrs.
John W. Reed, Mrs., Ellen Cooper,
Miss Katherine Crane and Marc
Reagh spent; Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs* Lewis. Cooper in
Pontiac. Mrs.. Reedr whet has
spent several weeks a& the home
of her parents, will -visit, in Pontiac
and Detroit before returning to
her home in New York: City.

Glair- Sumn-©r of Los: A\ageles,
California, is visiting- relatives and
friends- in Michigan. Tuesday
evening- Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Mudge^ entertained! at dinner Mr.
Sumner- and: Mrs; EEa GSbsxm of
Port Huron, John Pringle of Deck-
er, and" Mr; and Mrs; James M%dge
of GresnleaC Mm. Sumner is a
nephew of" James- Mudge and a
cousin- of Mrs: Gibson, Jolini Prin-
gle and1 Charles Mudgev

Mrs, L. •$. MuJholland of Detroit,
who came for- the Tyo-BIiss wed-
ding Saturday, spent from Friday
uatil Stmday evening with her
brother- and. wife, Mr. aaid Mrs.
Clement, Tyo.. Mr;, and' Mrs. Joy
Tyo- and' sons-, Jack and Jimmie,
of Detroit, v«fec») als®; came for the
weddiag, spent the' time at the
Forrest. ho-wie. Mr. and
Jack returned?, hmoe to Detroit on
Sunday night with O*ris Reid, but
Mrs Tyo- and Jimmie remained un-
til" Tuesday;

Rev. snd' Mrs-. S. P. Kirn at-
i tended a meeting in Saginaw

the
meeting of the Ladies' Aid of the
Church of Christ: at the home of
Mrs. Mack EittH'e on Wednesday.
Table and flower.' collection amount-
ed to about $19'.0®\

Callers at the" lame of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Creguer Sunday were
the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Creguer, of Gage-
town and Mr.- and Mrs. Ralph
Tischler of Utiea;

Dr. W. H. McSms© and brother,
Mack, and Frank; W. Williams, all
of Flint, spent the: week end at the
Lloyd E. Karr home-. Mr. Williams
is an uncle of Mis: Karr. The men
spent the time hunting; pheasant.

Mr. and Mrs.; James Milligan en-
tertained at a family dinner Sun-
day in honor of the second birthday
of their son, Hugh. Guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Milligan,
Miss Agnes Milligan and Mr. and
Mrs. Grant Brown:.

Sunday guests- at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Frankowski of
Greenleaf were Mr. and! Mrs. F.
Karobacz and daughter- 0f Detroit,
Mr. and Mrs. Join Frankawski and
son of Cass City^ and Miss. Margie
Florkey of Detroit.

Miss Isabellee Stirton^, who is a
sophomore in *. medical": technology
at Wayne University, and Miss
Betty Stirton, who teaches in the
Dearborn schools, spent, the week
end at the homes of: t&eir parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Archie,

Harmless to Mammals
Rotenone, .the insecticide! deriva-

tive of derris5 root, iss massy times
more powerful agaimst eeartain in-
sects than Ifead. arseaate and nico-
tine. Yet ? it- is;- h'aEmlfess to birds
and mammals; Tho^?qjaa<fiies make
rotenone. valuable- oxa Amejrican
farms — it idtestroySi. insect ̂ ests with-
out harmiiiBg- livest«©&.

Use Soitage
es, such

as pum:p&ins orr tuEnips, to replace.-
roughagfs- or. gpaia for cows and;
growing?, heiferfs (Dne ton of pump*.
kins equals- 400: pjoutods of mixed

grandchildten.

MARJORIE KARR
TOOK TOE MTOKE
AT4-H GLHRSHQW

Concluded i
the ceiling price: fer live^ heigs.

Club and
sold hogs at. the; show besides those
mentioned abiow; were- Lauarel and
Jerry Davis^ aandl Kenneth; Hess of
Vassar; Pa-oil Findlay; Reese; Lor-
en Brady, Uni«H3;ville;,€afasteD Uhl,
Mayville; Jim. Reagh, Dom Stilson,
Ed Golding:, and?. Gerald! Sfiilson of
Cass City. AMred . Gojadaili is lead-
er of the Casss City, gr_Q«3& Clark
Bullen andci Laren; Brady; ©f the
Unionville .bojjs and, Ralp.li Tinglan
of the Vassar. members* Albert
Bauer andcES UhL auparrased the
Reese and Mayville. projptis,,

Seek Chemicals in.
The utilization of. chemaaals found

;n beach sands has beats studied ia
Austral; s

Largest and Finest Stock

ia> This Territory at Cai?®»

Charles F, Mudge
Local Representative

Plione 99F14

or 8QO:; Bounds, et corn silage;
ton off turnips, acpzals 500 pounds
mixed; hay or- 25& pounds of oats.

CARO, MICHIGAN

•*•,

Carleton Brown of Flint. Visitors j Wednesday «f the Christian Mis- ^
in the afternoon were D. E» Turner j sion ost WorM Or€er. This was one-j .̂ .
and Mrs. Sarah Meyers of Cass Qf a series of over 90 such -meets! j£
City and the latter's daughter,, ings covering the United States-,
Virginia Whitby, of Flint, who,) Speakers in the Michigan series of
was spending the week erxd with j this mission were Dr. Henry Van
her mother.

Miss Lura DeWitt and Mrs. G, L.

*••
*•

*
*
*
**:*.lie Smith, ^resident of William •*••

Dusen of New York City, Dr. Bfer--

vesta Township. j Graham of Group No. 1 and Mrs. j Woods College, Missouri, Dr;. Al- j tf'
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Herb Frederick Pinney and Mis. Stanley bert B, Coe of Oak Park, 111., and j *

Ludlow Saturday night and Sunday
were the latter's mother, Mrs. Les-
ter Miller, and her brother and his
wife and baby, Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Miller, all of Bad Axe. Other
visitors Saturday evening were Mr.
and Mrs. Clayton Bensinger and
little daughter of Ubly. Mrs. Ben-
singer is Mr. Ludlow's sister.

Ivan and Owen Zapfe of Flint
were overnight guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle Zapfe Saturday. On

Hutchinson of Group No* 2 of Cass Harry M«nro of the International I »$
City's Extension Clubs attendee! Council of Christian Education,
the meeting at Caro Thursday of
last week where the group leaders
were given the first lesson. Mrs.

Chicago, 111.
Ordinarily when a man reaches

84, one says he is getting- old ex- *
Elwood Eastman and Mrs, Stanley ; cept in the case of John H Ker. ' $
Muntz attended as leaders of the cher and then one he • «84

"Bethel Extension Group, young." He came home Friday
Ernest Reagh spent Saturday' from a two weeks' visit with his

and Sunday in Pontiac and Mrs. son, Clarence, at Owosso. Mr.: *
Reagh, who had spent ten days Kercher spends much of his time in |!
with their son, Warrant Officer his workshop on North Oak St. and

NOTICE
Because of cleaning- solvent
shortage, we will not be able
to Dick up or deliver Nov.
15, 18 and 22. However, all
garments broueht in or
picked up before above
dates will be cleaned and
finished and delivered on
Wednesday before Thanks-
giving.

Monday evening Ivan Zapfe j Ronald Eeagh, of the Navy Re- is most contented when busy build- "|
brought his father, Gus Zapfe, to serves, and his wife, returned ing articles' in woodwork. In his
Cass City where the elder Mr.
Zapfe entered Pleasant Home Hos-
pital as a patient. Mr. and Mrs.
G. Seiwicke of Romeo visited the

home with him. Mrs. Dan Delong younger days, he built many resi- |*
and daughter, Nancy, accompanied dences in Elkton and Pigeon. Since *>
Mr. Reagh to Birmingham where he has reached the octogenarian J*
they visited the former's father, stage, he derives much satisfaction »»«

j latter's father, Mr. Zapfe, at the Hiram Kelley, Saturday and Sun- in making small articles and fur-,
'hospital the same evening. day. 'niture. &frMt<^^
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Give These Columns Some of Your Time and
Let Them Give You Some of Their Profits

RATES—Liner of 25 words or
less, 25 cents each insertion.
Over 25 words, one cent a word
for each insertion.

FOR SALE—Laundry stove, 4
lids, long body, stands 29 inches
high. Price, $5. Gertrude Ertel,
6644 Houghton St., Cass City.
11-5-lp

FOR SALE—McCormick-Deering
manure spreader, 5 years old;
stock trailer, good rubber; 1937
Chevrolet car, good rubber; bay
mare, 10 years old, weight 1100,
work single or double, or ride.
Orville Hutchinson, 7 west, 2
north of Cass City. ll-5-2p

"MY STAY at Pleasant Home Hos-
pital was made more pleasant by
the thoughtfulness of friends in
sending gifts. I am also grate-
ful to doctors and nurses for ex-
cellent care. Theron Esckilson.
11-5-lp

•WANT TO BUY Jersey bull, old
enough for service, or would
rent one for December and Jan-
uary. Alva Hillman at McLellan
Creamery, Cass City. ll-5-2p

FOR SALE or trade for a cow, '39
model Florence oil heater. Thos.
Warner, 7 miles east of Cass
City. 11-5-lp

STRAYED—-Roan heifer, 2 years
old,, from Striffler pasture, 1
mile east, 2 miles north, and 1%
east of Cass City. If found,
please notify Sam Urchick.
11-5-lp

FOR SALE—Fresh Bay Port fish.
Many different kinds at prices
you can afford to pay. They will
be cheaper this week. Get wise,
eat more fish. Special low price
by the box. At Gamble's Corner,
Cass City, all day Friday and
Saturday morning. Gagetown,
Thursday from 3 to 5 p. m. Caro
Stockyards on Tuesdays after 3

REFRIGERATOR to trade for
milking cow. Call after Nov. 1.
Arlo Johnson, 8 miles east, 1
south of Cass City. 10-29-2p

FOR SALE—Barred Rock pullets;
will lay soon. Leb Pomeroy, 1
mile north, */4 east of Cass City.
10-29-2p

POULTRY Wanted—Drop postal
card to Stephen Dodge, Cass
City. Will call for any amount
at any time. Phone 142F12.
5-7-tf

TEN TOWNSHIPS
HAVE COMPLETED
U. W. F. QUOTAS

Concluded from page 1.
engaged in various forms of war
relief which participate in the na-

WANTED—Old or disabled horses

FOR SALE—Deer rifle, Reming-
ton-Enfield bolt action cal. 30.06
Govt. Rifle in perfect condition.
30 cartridges with rifle. Price,
$65. Ken Churchill at Cass City
Oil & Gas Co. 11-5-lp

BUY A WAR Bond during Novem- | tl0nal, drije, f $125,000,000 These
ber and help the Woman's Study !j*re ^nded together to make ones
Club of Cass City, with other | 5*™' *«** h better m con-
women's clubs of Michigan, buy I ? o * t ^ ™ TT -T^
a bomber. 11-5-1 i J,9 s?parate ?n!?s' The U*lted

suitable for fox feed. Will pay THE GAGETOWN Methodist

AM NOT responsible for any
debts made by my wife after
this date. Joe Molnar, Jr. 11-5-1

FOR SALE—Lady's dark brown
woolen cloth coat, velvet
trimmed, size 28, reasonably
priced. West entrance Wanner
apartments. Mrs. John McGrath.
Phone 98-R4. 11-5-lp

from $10.00 to $15.00 each at
your farm. Harmon C. Owen,
Mayville, or Mayville Fox Farm.
Telephone 6-1-1, Kingston.
9-17-12p

WHEN YOU have livestock for
sale, call Reed & Patterson.
Telephone 52, 32 or 228. 8-15-tf

Church will hold a rummage
sale Saturday, November 6, at
Fischer's Store. 11-5-1

WANTED—150 old horses for fox
feed. Must be alive. Otto Montei,
Fairgrove.
11-8-tf

Caro phone 954-R-5.

FOR SALE—F-20 McCormick

NOTICE—There will be the an-
nual election of officers at the,
next regular meeting of Echo I „ ~
Chapter, 0. E. S., Wednesday; FOUND—Auto license plate No.

FOR SALE—One roan colt 2%
years old; one old horse, black,
15 years old. Mrs. A. Kutey, R.
R. 2, Cass City, 2% miles east of
Ellington. 10-29-2p

evening, Nov. 10. Potluck supper ,
at 7:00 p. m. Secretary. 5-11-lp j

LS-68-17. Owner enquire at the
Chronicle office. 11-5-1

WANTED—Someone to husk 6
acres of corn. Registered Ches-
ter White boar for service. W. C.
Sche'll, Cass City. Phone 59.
ll-5-2p

ABOUT 33 BUSHELS of year-old
corn on cob for sale. G. A. Tin-
dale, Cass City. ll-5-2p

BUY A WAR Bond during Novem-
ber and help the Woman's Study
Club of Cass City, with other
women's clubs of Michigan, buy

BONDED ANTI-Freeze—$1.33 gal.
in your car or bring container.
Gamble Store. 11-5-1

Service Organization receives about
70 per cent of the total. The
USO is a combination of Salva-
tion Army, Jewish Welfare Relief,
Y. M. C. A., Y. W. C. A., National
Catholic Community Service and
Travelers' Aid Society. The USO

PRESBYTERIAN
Saturday, Nov.
to five o'clock,

Victory Tea
13, from two
at Mrs. R. L.

Keppen's.
ing.

Freewill silver offer-
11-5-1

STRAYED—English setter, fe-

Deering Farmall tractor, with provides recreation for American
steel wheels in back and rubber soldiers in army camps here and
in front, 3 years old, with a 2-
bottom plow, 14 inches. Egnace
Nagy, 4 miles east, 1 mile north
of Cass City. 11-5-lp

1000 MILE MOTOR oil, 35c gal.
in 5-gal. lots. Gamble Store.
11-5-1

male, with choke collar chain.'.WANTED—A hard coal stove.
Answers to name of "Queenie."
Reward for information leading
to return of dog to Rev. Dudley
Mosure, Cass City. 11-5-lp

ASBESTOS ROOF coating, 5 gal-
lons, $2.69. Gamble Store. 11-5-1

Prefer Art Laurel No. 160. In-
quire at Chronicle office. 11-5-1

a bomber. 11-5-1

FOR SALE or exchange—Feed
grinding mill and routes of 220
customers in vicinity of Caro.
Portable Jay Bee Hammermill
No. 3 and Hercules Power Take-
off. Pierce governor. A profit-
able business for two farmers
this winter. Also Schultz 23-
foot house trailer for sale. C. G
Taylor, 344 Wells Street, Caro.
10-22-3p

p. m. Louis Fry. 11-5-lp

50 LEGHORN pullets for sale.
Will lay within a month. 4-can
insulated milk cooler for sale.
Ephraim Knight, 5% north of
Cass City. Phone 140-F14.
11-5-lp

WAR WORKERS and home mak-
ers! A Spencer will lighten your
work—relieve fatigue, back ache, 1 FARMERS—I

FOR SALE—Pump jack with elec-
tric motor and pump, with
cylinder and rods and 35 feet
of pipe. Price $40. Nick Straky,
2% miles south of Cass City.
ll-5-2p

PERMANENT Wave, 59c! Do your
own Permanent with Charm-
Kurl Kit. Complete equipment,
including 40 curlers and sham-
poo. Easy to do, absolutely
harmless. Praised by thousands
including June Lang, glamorous
movie star. Money refunded if
not satisfied. L. I. Wood & Co.
9-3-10p

THE UNITED ^ Dairy Farmers will
hold a meeting in the Deford
Hall on Nov. 8 at 8:30 p. m.
Bring in your milk samples and
have them tested by the union
tester. There will be a speaker
present. Every farmer should
attend. 11-5-1

WANT TO BUY center section for
Gale cultivator. John Shier, R2,
Bad Axe. 11-5-lp

BICYCLE TIRES and inner tubes.
Gamble Store. 11-5-1

1934 STANDARD Chevrolet coach
for sale. Enquire at Ralph
Young's farm, 4 south, 2% east
of Cass City. 11-5-lp

FOR SALE— 10 x 12 tent
window glass and frame 48 x 56)
Joe Frederick, 6327 Houghton
Street. 11-5-1

6 VOLT HEAVY duty fence bat-
teries, $1.98 each. Gamble Store.
11-5-1

tired feet. Lura DeWitt> regis-
tered Spencer corsetiere. Phone
63R2. 11-5-1

.TOR SALE—100 AAA White Leg-
horn pullets, 4% months old.
Lowell Sickler, 3 south, % east
of Cass City. 11-5-lp

MOTORISTS—We balance wheels
to run without vibration. Means
safe motoring, longer tire mile-
age for you. Let us test your
car soon. Howard Asher, Chrys-
ler-Plymouth, Caro. 4-23-tf

IVANTED—Old horses and cows
for fox feed. $10 and up at your
farm or l%c Ib. live weight de-
livered to ranch. Phone 3861, or
write Michigan Fur Farm, Peck,
Mich. 3-26-52p

livestock to
will truck
Marietta on Mon-

your

days. Call me. Cass City phone
140F2. Ben McAlpine. 6-4-tf

Arnold Copeland
Auctioneer

FARM AND STOCK SALES

HANDLED ANYWHERE.

CASS CITY

Telephone 146P12.

EXPERT WHEEL balancing—We
balance wheels to run true and
without vibration at all speeds.
Assures steering ease, saves
tires. Howard Asher, Chrysler-
Plymouth, Caro. 4-30-tf

FOR SALE—Edward Binder 80
acres, 4 south, % east Cass City,
4-room house, furnace, shower
bath, water system, electric
throughout, good barn, cement
floors, steel stanchions, water in
barn, milk cooling tank, other
bUldings, fair land, some woods.
F. L. Clark, Real Estate, Caro.
8-27-tf

TRY KENNEY'S for some of your
groceries; good staple goods and
priced right. Kenney's Grocery
and Creamery. 10-7-tf

Farms For Sale
SPECIAL— 80 acres about 6%
miles southwest of Pigeon. All
good clay land. Excellent 8-
room house, first class condition,
good basement. Barn, other
buildings good. Price, $10,000.00
cash. (The last special in my
add was almost immediately sold
at $11,500.00.)

$6,000 |

MAKE IT EASY for people to an-
swer your want ad and you'll get
better results. Tell in your ad
exactly where you live so those
interested may find you without
-delay and without being obliged
to inquire where you and the
property you are advertising
may be found. 10-15-

WANTED—A hundred veal calves
every Monday morning. We paid
not less than 14% cents net this
week for good calves. No com-
mission. No shrinking. Also buy
and ship all other stock every
Monday morning. Harry Mun-
ger, Caro. Phone 449. 10-1-tf

John Dlugosielski, 5
east of Cass City.

PLAYER PIANO in good order
for sale,
south, 1
ll-5-4p

STRAYED to my farm, 3 miles
north, 2 miles east and 80 rods
south of Kingston, red and white
bull. Owner may have same by
paying expenses. Homer Wil-

FOR SALE—Big size heating
stove, in good condition. Stanley
Gozosky, 3 miles north, % west
of Kingston, or 1 mile south, %
west of Wilmot. 10-29-2p

YOUNG MAN wanted, 16 to 18
years old, to learn shoe repair-

LOST—A red billfold. Name of
Wanda Severn imprinted on it in
gold letters. 11-5-1

HORSES WANTED, old or dis-
abled, cash, $10 and up. Must
be alive for animal feed pur-
poses. No horses sold or traded.
Prompt pickup. Phone collect
Caro 937-11 or write Lang Feed
Co., Route 3, Caro, Michigan.
8-20-

GIRL
We have openings in our fac-
tory for female help on War
Production. No experience
needed. We train you. Pleas-
ant working conditions and
good wages. Apply

ELECTRIC
AUTO-LITE COMPANY

Bay Mfg. Div.,
Bay City, Michigan.

Downtown Office, 406 Center
Avenue, open 10:00 a. m. to
8:00 p. m. Factory Office, Mor-
ton Road, open 8:00 a. m. to
5:00 p. m. 10-22-3

FOR SALE—Two Durham bulls,

Governor Kelly's 1942 campaign
pledge of a soldiers' bonus is cur-
rently spotlighting Michigan'
post-war employment problem.

Like the side show to the main
tent, the question of providing com-
pensation for* yitefaris of W§rle
War II is linkedJneviiifcly" to Ifel
big problem of absorbing Micfei-
gan's augmented industrial army
of war workers into peace-time
production. The Michigan unem-
ployment compensation commission
recently announced, following a
state-wide survey, that 350,000
persons had been added to indus-
trial payrolls since April, 1940.

Approximately 400,000 Michigan
men and women have joined the
armed forces.

Thus, it is apparent that the
heaviest unemployment load ever

ing trade.
10-22-tf

Diaz Shoe Hospital.

ROOMS for rent at Severn's, 50
North Seeger Street. 10-2-tf

CASH PAID for cream at Ken-
• ney's, Cass City.

HAY—Wejbuy hay and straw and
do baling. Call Caro 9024. Cal-
lan Hay Co. 10-22-4p

NOTICE
to Farmers

I have stopped buying
chickens until further no-
tice and until the market
gets better.

Bring in your Eggs
Saturdays only

JOE MOLNAR
11-5-lp

aged 10 months. Inquire of experienced in Michigan will ac-
Rudolph Patera, three miles j company the re-conversion of Mich-
south of Cass",City. 11-5-lp i igan industrial facilities to nor-

mal production at the close of the
war. From July, 1937, to March,
l938> the rate of increase in Michi-' b

* M M /2

T £1 Mw'1f f if6311* 1
Little Willy 2-row cultivator;
tube cultivator on wheels; few i r"l Tc $»*l»™ ™* ^ ^
cider barrels; soft coal cabinet c*nt-five times grater than the
stove; pump for water tank for f^ for the country f » whfe!

cleaning out cisterns. See John J?.8* ** su.re/s night follows day,65 Michigan is due for the worst un-
employment slump in its long his-
tory when our two-oceans wars
come to an end.

J. Johnson or Frutchey Bean Co.
ll-5-2p

FOR SALE—Brood mare in foal,
due in June, 6-mos. old colt by
side. Price, $125.00. Lloyd
Short, 1 mile north, 2 east, %
north, % east of Cass City.
11-5-lp

FOR SALE—Hubbard squash, 2c
per pound. Stanley Muntz, 3
miles north, % west of Cass
City. 10-22-tf

FOR SALE—Purebred Oxford ram
lambs at $20 apiece. Dorr Perry,
7 miles west, 1 mile south of
Cass City.
10-29-2p

Phone Caro 947-22.

FOR SALE—75 Rock pullets at
90c apiece. Maurice Caister, 3%
miles north of Shabbona. 11-5-1

STARTING NOV. 6, the A & P
Food Store, Cass City, will close
Saturday nights at seven o'clock.
11-5-1

liamson. 11-5-lp

FOR SALE—Estate circulating
heater, nearly new; also feather
tick. Inquire at 4488 Leach St.,
over Reed & Patterson Market.
5-11-lp

TULIP BULBS for sale. Mrs.
Claud Little, 6379 Garfield Ave.
11-5-lp

260 acres Lake Twp
.200 acres Meade Twp ........... 10,000
160 acres Oliver Twp ........... 9,000
137% acres Lake Twp ......... 15,000

FOR SALE—Five
/.ol-rr

purebred
in age

bull

LOST—Ration book III issued to
Dona F. Sadler. Finder please
notify Edna Sadler, Deford.
11-5-lp

F. W. B. LADIES' Aid of Novesta
will meet at the home of Mrs.
"Art" VanVliet Tuesday, Nov.
9. Everyone welcome. 11-5-1

tom bean picking at Cass Kitch-

res ranging
days to 2 weeks old. Jacob
Linderman, 5 miles east, 1 south
of Cass City. 11-5-lp

123 acres Oliver Twp 8,500 ' Mmnr<^ • & T i T T " ,
100 acres near Sebewamg....lO,000 NOTICE Farmers—I will do cus-
100 acres Huron Twp 6,000

80 acres Brookfield Twp 10,000
80 acres Lincoln Twp 9,500

• 80 acres Winsor Twp 9,000
80 acres near Elkton 6,500
80 acres Sheridan Twp 2,500
40 acres Meade Twp 4,000

8 acres McKinley Twp. .. 3,500

Some of the above have excellent
'.modern buildings on ihem, and

are real good bargains. See Mr.
'Wood or Mr. Lohman.

EZRA A. WOOD
C79 Main St., Pigeon, Mich.

Mich. 10-.29-t£

en. Up to 10 Ib. pickers, 5c
per Ib. for culls. 10 to 15 Ib.
pickers, 4c per Ib. for culls. 15
to 20. Ib. pickers, 3c per Ib. for
culls. 20 Ibs. or more, 2c per Ib.
for culls. You get the culls
back home with you. Chas. A.
Goff, Cass City. ' 11-5-2

very grateful to friends

35 LB. ROOFING, 98c roll. Covers
100 square feet. Gamble Store.
11-5-1

STRAYED to my farm—A black
and_white hunting dog. Newton WANT T0 BUY^mall house that

TIMBER WANTED—Ash timber
standing or loaded on R. R. cars.
Write for prices, etc. F. Bradley,
Armada, Michigan. 10-29-4p

FOR SALE—4 head registered
beef Shorthorn heifers, 7 to 10
months old; 3 head registered
beef Shorthorn bulls, 7 to 13
months old. Amos & Carr, 2V2
north and & west of Bad Axe,
Michigan. 10-29-3p

FOR SALE—Good Durham and
Holstein cow, coming fresh Jan.
5. Inquire of Wilfred Caister,
1% miles east of Decker, first
house north. 11-5-lp

FOR SALE—Eight acres of land
with 8-room house and outbuild-
ings. Located one mile from
Pigeon. Marie L. Thiel, Pigeon,
Michigan. 11-5-lp

PULLETS for sale—100 White
Leghorns, will lay soon. Red
cow, 5 years old, due Nov. 25.
Stanley Sharrard, 1% miles

- - -,3uu.ua UJL

Auslander, 4 miles east, 3 south,
1 east, y2 south of Cass City.
11-5-1

WE WISH to express our thanks
to the many friends and neigh-
bors of the late Miss Martha
Striffler for their many acts of
kindness during her long illness,
to those who brought her good
things to eat, to Rev. Kirn, the
singers and those who sent flow-
ers. Her sister, brothers, nieces,
and nephews. 5-11-lp

for the many expressions of! I AM VERY grateful to neighbors
kindness at the death of our
sister, Dr. Carrie Edwards, to
Rev. Frank B. Smith for com-
forting words, and Mrs. Ethel
McCoy for music. The Hitchcock
family. 11-5-lp

and friends of Gagetown for the
many expressions of kindness
and sympathy extended during
the illness and at the death of
my wife. James E. Chisholm.
11-5-lp

can be moved.
Chronicle.

Enquire at the
11-5-2

FOR SALE—A few loads of clean
bean straw. M. D. Hartt, 1 mile
west of Cass City. Telephone
139-F3. 11-5-1

FOR SALE—One Renown heater,
a Home Comfort range, also 4-
year-old Durham cow with calf.
Clayton O'Dell, 4 miles west,lV2
miles north, % mile west of
Cass City. 11-5-lp

Records of World War I show
that 175,329 Michigan citizens
served in armed forces. Of this
number, 4,295 died in the service.

In 1921, the State of Michigan, by
of the voters, issued

in bonds to provide a
"bonus" to returning veterans.
State records show payments were
made to approximately 166,000 in-
dividuals, or an average of $180

Concluded on page 7.

Judge—Are you the defendant in
this case? }

Sambo—No, sah. Ah'se got a law-
yer to do de defendin'. Ah'se de
gentleman what stole de chickens.

Free Board
Sambo—So youall's in jail for foah

weeks. What's de charge?
Rastus—Dere ain't no charge. Ev-

erything am free.

FBI Employs Women
The Federal Bureau of Investiga-

tion has 7,800 women employees, or
13 times as many as in pre-war
days.

I WISH TO thank the doctor and
nurses for their care during my
stay at Morris hospital and also
many friends, especially the pu-
pils of the seventh grade, for
remembering me at that time.
Donna Zapfe. 11-5-1

Spot Kemoving Easy
Gravy spots, which contain fat and

starch, may be removed by using a
grease solvent for the fat and by
sponging out the starch witb warm,
clear water.

abroad.
The quota of $24,147.49 assigned

to Tuscola County represents
about $12 for each of 2,000 men
from the county in the armed ser-
vice, or about $1 - per month per
man.

"There are few homes in Tus-
cola County into which the war has
not. directly reached by taking
from the family circle, one or more
men," said Chairman Myers.
"Therefore, every home in the
county should contribute to this
drive, thus having a vital interest
in the personal welfare of men and
women who are braving many dan-
gers to see that these Tuscola

a vicious enemy.

Non-Supporter Is
Again on Probation

Owen Nelson of Detroit, who, ha,i
been on probation for seme, time.,
wag given a new preb,ati©n.a.ry or^
der in the Tugcola. Circuit Court
on Monday. He is charged with
non-support of his family. Judge
Geo. DesJ^ardins ordered Nelson to
pay $30 of the accrued payment

the unpaid amount due amounting
within 15 days. In the

future, ha is to send one-half of
his pay check, and never less than
$15 a week, to his family.

Gerald Muentener, who pleaded
guilty last week to a charge of
assault with intent to rape, with-
drew that plea on Monday and
entered a plea of not guilty. Muen-
tener was remanded to justice
court for examination and placed
under bond of $2,000.

Muentener told .the court Mon-
day he did not understand what
the charge was when entering his
first plea.

Manner of Speaking
Pete—I hear you're in the iron

and steel business these days.
Sam—Sure. Me wife irons and I

steals.

Hot Date
Teacher—Can you give me a well

known date in Roman history? ^ , , ., , -,nJn
Smartie-Sure. Antony with Cle- Dark kldney beanS' 1943 Cr°P

opatra!

Girl Scouts Sell $152
Worth of War Stamps
to The Gavel Club

Rev. Frank B. Smith and Dr.
Ivan MacEae, who upheld the af-
firmative side of the debate given
before the Gavel Club at the regu-
lar meeting Tuesday evening, were
the winners. The negative side
was presented by Hugh Munro and
Clarence Burt. The question de-
bated was: Resolved, That the
home is entirely responsible for
juvenile delinquency.

The inter-club ̂ bowling tourna-
ment between the: Gavel Club and
the Rotary Club will be resumed
Friday evening.

Next* week the club meeting will
be combined with the Community
Club meeting.

The Girl Scouts offered war sav-
ings stamps for sale, and the
group purchased $152.00 worth of
stamps at the, meeting.

District W, C. T. U.
Convention Nov. 1041

The 63rd annual convention of
the Seventh District Woman's
Christian Temperance Union will
be held at Gratiot Park Methodist
Church, Port Huron, on Nov. 10
and 11.

The first session will be held
Wednesday afternoon when greet-
ings will be extended by the dis-
trict president, Mrs. Genie Martin,
of Cass City, reports of directors
given, and state officers introduced.

Mrs. Dora. B. Whitney of Benton
Harbor, president of Michigan
W. C. T. U., will give the evening
address.

District officers and county
presidents will present their re-
ports at Thursday morning's ses-
sion. The convention will colse on
Thursday afternoon.

Nov. 4, 1943
Buying price—
First figures, price at farm; sec-

ond figures, price delivered at ele-
vator.

Grain.
Wheat No. 2, mixed, bu. 1.52 1.54
Oats, bu 84 .85
Barley, cwt 2.57 2.60
Rye, bu 1.02 1.04
Buckwheat, cwt 2.27 2.30
Shelled corn, bu 1.13 1.15

Beans.
Michigan Navy beans, 1942

or older 5.30
Michigan Navy beans, 1943

crop 5.97 6.00
Light cranberries, cwt 5.40
Light kidney beans, 1942

older - , 5.80
Light klar»e^ beans, 1943 crop 6.75
Dark kidney beans, 1942

and older 5.8t

Bright Boy
Teachef-^-Now, how is electricity

taken from one place to another?
Student—Why—er—eh . . . ?
Teacher—Correct!

Pity One of Them
Mrs.—I hear a burglar in the sil-

ver and one in the pantry eating
my pies. Get up and call for help!

Mr.—Police! Doctor!

Mistaken Identity
Smith—How do you do,

Jones? And how is your
charming wife?

Jones—I'm sorry I have only one.

Produce.
Butterfat, Ib _ 52
Butter, Ib 45
Eggs, dozen .„„.„,„..„„, ,..„ ,42

Livestock,
Cows, pound 06 .08
Grass fed cattle, pound .. .08 .10
Calves, pound .15
Hogs, pound 13%

Poultry.
Rock springers 25
Leghorn springers 22

Mr.
most

That Buzzing Sound
Harry—And can you tell me what

bug makes the. most noise?
Mary—Sure. A humbug!

String Along With Us
Joe—Did you ever hear the rope

song?
Moe—No.
Joe—Skip it, then.

Read the want ads—page 5.

Order for Publication — Sale or
Mortgage of Real Estate.—

State of Michigan, the Probate
ourt for the County of Tuscola.
At a session of said Court, held

at the Probate Office in the village
of Caro in said County, on the 1st
day of November, A. D. 1943.

Present, Hon. Almon C. Pierce,
Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the
Estate of Christian Schwaderer,

Deceased.
Eugene G. Schwaderer having

said _ Court his petition,
license to sellpraying or e n-

Must Be Swimmers
Every U. S. marine must be able

to swim before he is assigned to
duty aboard a battleship or cruiser

Paper Hangers Save Metal
Paper clothes hangers have saved

nearly iy2 million pounds of metal,
which would have gone into metal
hangers.

terest of said estate in cert:«n
real estate therein described,

It is ordered, that the 26th day
of November, A. D. 1943, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, centra]

time, at said Probate Office,
andd is hereby appointed fo;

learing said petition, and that all
persons interested in said estate
appear before said Court, at said
time and place, to show cause why
a license to sell the interest of said
estate in said real estate should
not be granted;

It is further ordered, that public
notice thereof be given by publica-
tion of a copy of this order, for
three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing, in the Cass
City Chronicle, a newspaper print-
ad and circulated in said County.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
Rose Nagy, Register of Probate.

11-5-3

Market Nov. 3,1943—
Good beef steers

and heifers 10.50-12.50
Fair to good 9.00-10.50
Common 8.00- 9.00
Good beef cows .... 8.50-10.00
Fair to good

beef cows 7.50- 8.50
Canners and

cutters 4.50- 7.00
Good bologna

bulls 10.00-11.50
Light bulls 8.50- 9.50
Dairy cows 70.00-140.00
Stock bulls 20.00-80.00
Feeder cattle 20.00-70.00
Deacons 50-10.00
Good veal 14.50-15.50
Culls and

commons 5.00-11.50
Fair to good 12.00-14.00
Choice hogs, 180

to 250 Ibs ....14.00-14.40
Choice hogs, 250

to 300 Ibs 13.00-14.00
Heavy 12.00-13.50
Light hogs 13.00-14.00
Roughs 10.50-12.00
Good lambs 11.00-13.00
Fair to good 9.50 down
Sheep 2.00- 5.00
Sale every Wednesday at 2 p. m.

Sandusky Livestock
Sales Company

W. H. Turnbull
Auctioneers

Worthy Tait
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10,000,000
FIGHTERS' VOTES

There are going to be about 10,-
000,000 in the fighting services.

Whoever controls those votes
should win the next election. While
there has been jno public discussion
of this most important matter, the
forward looking men in the political
business here have been devoting
thought to it.

Coming forward now with a com-
plete plan of how to do it, is Senator
Theodore Francis "Green, Democrat
of Rhode Island, whose autobiogra-
phy reveals him both as an instruc-
tor in Roman law at Brown univer-
sity back in '94 to '97, and a dele-
gate to all Democratic national con-
ventions since 1912.

Mr. Green dropped a bill into the
senate committee on privileges and
elections last week to provide for
gathering our fighters' ballots, but
which inadvertently disclosed the ex-
tent to which he, as a Democrat,
would like to capture them.

All in very high-toned legal lan-
guage and fair sounding words, is
his trick bill. He would have the
voting conducted by five commis-
sioners to be appointed by the Presi-
dent, with senatorial confirmation,
saying "at least two shall be Demo-
crats and at least two shall be Re-
publicans." This would simply al-
low the President to select three New
Dealers and two Republicans of, say,
the Winant school of New Deal
thought, to conduct the election.

To help them in their work, the
Green bill would destroy all state
rules for qualifications of voters as
to age, eligibility, registration and
poll taxes.

Not only fighters would be allowed
to vote illegally but also all civilian
employees of the government away
from home, mostly political ap-
pointees of course. The Merchant
Marine, Communist suspect, is also
especially mentioned as being al-
lowed these extra-legal rights.

Indeed, the bill throughout gives
"other branches of government," the
right to manage and collect votes of
all non-military men, beyond army
or navy jurisdiction. (The govern-
ment politicians thus managing their
own re-elections.)
SOURCE OF INFORMATION

The war and navy secretaries are
alone to furnish the fighters "infor-
mation as to candidates." Messrs.
Stimson and Knox are particular
types of Republicans in this Demo-
cratic cabinet who will not be in the
Republican cabinet if Republicans
win the next election. No provision
is made for any opposition, political
factions of this country to submit
their cases to soldiers.

Other details of the proposal re-
veal an equally elephantine insensi-
tivity to any semblance of political
justice generally associated with
elections, in laws and theories at
least.

Now everyone knows 10,000,000
fighters must be allowed to vote;
also the Merchant Marine and gov-
ernment officials in various parts of
the world. But a fair presentation
of the political alternatives and a
just collection of the ballots must be
offered.

The governing commission may
contain two Republicans and two
Democrats, but should be chair-
manned by some nonpolitical legal
personality such as the chief justice
of the supreme court.

The ballots must be cast under the
state election laws in order to be
legal. Local election agencies should
mail out ballots to the men in the
armed services and the votes should
be cast by mailing back the marked
ballots to the local officials. Oppor-
tunities to qualify should be offered
by mail by local authorities.

The names of eligibles could be
obtained from draft boards and the
war department could furnish ad-
dresses, in accordance with recog-
nized absentee ballot procedures in
most of the states. In states having
no absentee ballot system, special
state laws should be passed or regu-
lations adopted to allow soldiers to
vote.

In fo rmat ion as to candidates
should be presented by both sides
to the controversy, the Republican
and Democratic candidates. They
should have equal radio time, equal
space in any OWI political propa-
ganda, and allowed equal quantities
of printed material.

Any election gained under the cir-
cumstances which the Green bill pro-
vides would not be worth much to
the winner if he be in the party Mr.
Green represents. Such an election
would only further destroy faith.

<§> <$> <§>
ABOUT TAXES

In truth, the great bulk of war-
time increases is going to what was
formerly the lowest income groups.
The incomes that have doubled and
trebled are those of certain war
workers, the lowest skilled and un-
skilled labor, the carpenter, etc., and
special groups of labor.

There is one way, only one, by
which these swollen war incomes
could be trapped. The people who
have the money are spending it.
A sales tax would certainly reach
them.

RESCUE.
Mr. and Mrs. John Guisbert

spent last week as delegates to
the State Grange at Grand Rapids.

Mrs. John Doerr and son, Don-
ald, and daughter, Lorelei, visited
Tuesday with their daughter and
sister, Mrs. George Lemke, in Bay
City. Mrs. Lemke soon leaves for
Miami, Florida, where her husband
is stationed. ^^^

Mrs. ManleyTSndersbe is visiting
relatives in Detroit.

The W. S. C. S. met at the church
last Thursday to quilt and get the

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Taylor
were Friday visitors at^the David
Young home near Elkton.

Wilber Ellis is building a new
>arn, and Oscar Webber has com-
pleted a new hen house.

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Swick of
Owendale entertained guests on
Saturday evening at their home, in
xonor of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mel-
endorf's 32nd wedding anniver-
sary which was Tuesday, Nov. 2.

were Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mellen-
dorf and son, Milton, Mrs. DeEtte
J. Mellendorf and son, Norris, Mr.

basement ready for the annual
chicken supper.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Benson and
children of Detroit were Saturday
and Sunday visitors at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Webber.

Colson Bruce is the name of the
son born to Mr. and Mrs. Haskett
Blair at the Hubbard Memorial
Hospital in Bad Axe Wednesday,
October 27. Mrs. Jennie Martin of
Cass City, mother of Mrs. Blair,
is staying at the Blair home while
Mrs. Blair and baby are in the
hospital.

Mrs. John Doerr received a tele-
phone call from Detroit on Friday
evening from her son, Leslie Doerr,
of Virginia. He had a four-day
leave. Early Saturday morning,
Mr. and Mrs. John Doerr went to
Detroit to see their son. Mrs.
Doerr also visited relatives in Pon-
tiac, returning home Sunday after-
noon. .

Mrs. DeEtte J. Mellendorf and
son, Norris, and nephew, Milton
Mellendorf, were business callers
in Bad Axe Wednesday.

PROFESSIONAL

K. I. MaeRAE, D. 0.
Osteopafrhic Physician and Surgeon

Half block east of Chronicle
Office. Phone 226.

P. A. SCHENCK, D. D. S.
Dentist

Graduate of the University of
Michigan. Office in Sheridan Bldg.,
Cass City, Michigan.

DENTISTRY
I. A. & E. C. FRITZ

Office over Mac & Scotty Drug
Store. We solicit your patronage
when in need of work.

MORRIS HOSPITAL
P. L. MORRIS, M. D.

Office hours, 1-4 and 7-9 p. m.
Phone 62R2.

H. Theron Donahue, M. D.
Pthysician and Surgeon

X-Ray Eyes Examined
Phones: Office, 96: Residence, 69.

B. H. STARMANN, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Hours—Daily, 9 to 5. Wednes-
day and Saturday evenings, 7:30-
9:30. Other times by appointment.
Phones—Office 189R2; Home 189R3.

Quality
The fact that both our pro-
fessional Service and our mer-
chandise are recognized as
being of the highest order,
gives especial significance to
our wide latitude of prices
•and to the fact that it costs
no more to call us.

Ladies' Bowling League.

Team W L
Wallace .................................. 10 2
Stafford .................................. 9 3

and Mrs. Stanley Mellendorf and Benkelman ............. , ................ 7 5
children, Mr. and Mrs. William McCullough, ............................ 6 6
Appley and Mrs. Earl Parker and Hunt ........................................ 5 7
laughter, Nancy. Others present Rienstra .................................. 5 7
were Mr. and Mrs. Levi Helwig Parsch ...................................... 4
and children of Cass City, Mr. and Schwaderer .............................. 2

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Croft were
in Detroit Saturday, Sept. 30,
where they went to attend the
wedding of their niece, Marion
Esau.

Miss Alexandria McRae of Bad
Axe spent the week end at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
K. McRae.

Miss Anna Sweeney is enter-
taining a number of friends at a
miscellaneous shower Thursday
evening, Nov. 4, honoring Miss
Bessie Sweeney, bride elect.

Emerson Britt is expected home
this week end. He is stationed at
Fort Ouster.

The supper given by the ladies

Complete with hood and casing
Pipes and Registers y2 price
a\»o BOILERS, STOKERS and
PARTS.

INSTALLATIONS REASONABLE
Lowost Price* In Michigan

0®@k Furaaet Exch.
TOWNSEND 8-6469

DWI 8 MB* JasS East «f

Mrs. John H. Parker of Gagetown,
. and Mrs. Edward Mellendorf

and children of Owendale, Barton
Mellendorf of Elkton and Warren
Swick of Bay City. A potluck lunch
was enjoyed by all. A birthday
:ake with 66 candles was made by
Mrs. Mellendorf's daughter-in-law,
Mrs. Edward Mellendorf, and a,

Mrs. Mellendorf's niece, Mrs.
Levi Helwig. Mr. and Mrs. Mellen-
dorf were presented with a pair
of single bed blankets and a sum
of money. All wished them -many
more anniversaries and many more
)irthdays.

Eead the want ads—page 5.

Teams, total pins—Wallace 5712,
Stafford 5403, Eienstra 5382, Mc-
Cullough 5279, Benkelman 5245,
Parsch 5191, Hunt 5178, Schwader-
er 5045.

Team, high three games—Ben-
kelman 1444.

Team, high single game—Staf-
ford 537. x

Individual, high three games—
Stafford 456.

Individual, high single game—
Fritz 184.

Ten high averages—Schwaderer
148; Parsch 146, Rienstra 143,
Stafford 142, Wallace 137, McCul-
lough 135, Benkelman 132, Hunt
129, Grey 129, Reid 124, Willits
122.

successful, and we thank all those
who helped make it a success.

Improve Drying Oils
Linseed and soybean oils used in

protective coatings and printing inks
have been given superior drying and
bodying properties through wartime
chemical research in the paint and
printing ink industries.

Madras Cashew Center
About 45 per cent of India's ca-

shew-nut production is centered in
Madras Presidency.

Notice of Hearing Claims Before
Court.—State of Michigan, the

Probate Court for the County of
Tuscola.

In the matter of the
Estate of Selah Butler, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that 2
months from the 22nd day of Oc-
tober, A. D. 1943, have been al-
lowed for creditors to present their
claims against said deceased to
said court for examination and
adjustment, and that all creditors
of said deceased are required to
present their claims to said court,
at the probate office, in the village
of Caro in said county, on or before
the 22nd day of December, A. D.
1943, and that said claims will be
heard by said court on Friday, the
24th day of December, A. D. 1943,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, cen-
tral war time.

Dated October 18th, A. D. 1943.
ALMON C. PIERCE,

Judge of Probate.
A true copy.

Rose Nagy, Probate Register.
10-22-3

Notice of Hearing Claims Before
Court.—State of Michigan, the

Probate Court for the County of
Tuscola.

In the matter of the
Estate of Sarajh McArthur,

Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that 2

months from the 22nd day of Octo-
ber, A. D. 1943, have been allowed
for creditors to present their
claims against said deceased to
said court for examination and
adjustment, and that .all creditors
of said deceased are required to
present their claims to said court,
at the probate office, in the village
of Caro in said county, oh or before
the 22nd day of December, A. D.
1943, and that said claims will be
heard by said court on Friday, the

24th day. of December, A. D. 1943,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, cen-
tral war time.

Dated October 14th, A. D. 1943.
ALMON C. PIERCE,

Judge of Probate.
A true copy.

Rose Nagy, Probate Register.
10-22-3

State of Michigan, the Probate
Court for^the County of Tuscola.

At a session of said Court, held
at the Probate Office in the village
of Caro in said County, on the
21st day of October, A. D. 1943.

Present, Hon. Almon C. Pierce,
Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the
Estate of Philander S. MeGregory,

Deceased.
Ethel McCoy, having filed her

petition, praying that an instru-
ment filed in said Court be admit-
ed to Probate as the last will and
testament of said deceased and
that administration of said estate
be granted to Meredith B. Auten
or some other suitable person.

It is ordered, that the 16th day
of November, A. D. 1943, at ten
a. m., central war time, at said
Probate Office is hereby appointed
for hearing said petition;

It is further ordered, that public
notice thereof be given by publica-
tion of a copy hereof for three
successive weeks previous to said
day of hearing in the Cass City
Chronicle, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said County.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
Rose Nagy, Probate Register.

10-29-3

OMB BPNPREH BO1AABS

THESE were great Americans. They are
gone...but through you their power is

still great. You have some of these portraits
in your purse or in your billfold. They hold
the p'ower to spread compassion and comfort
throughout the world.

There are children to be clothed in
Russia.

There are broken spirits to be mended in
Greece.

There are prisoners to be cheered and
comforted in barbed-wire enclosures.

There are needy neighbors right here at
home to be helped—many of them indirect
casualties of this war.

There are torpedoed seamen to be
warmed and fed on the docks.

There are wounded lying on the plains of
China who need medical supplies.

•%
Take some of these bills from your pocket

now. Study the faces of these great Ameri-
cans. Then send as many of them as you can
afford on an errand of great mercy...for war

relief through the National War Fund.
When you give this month, to our com-

munity's war fund, you also give to the
National War Fund. You give ONCE for
ALL these agencies listed below. It is united.
giving for the united suffering of the United
Nations. Your gift is divided in many ways^..
in proportion to the need! Some will go to
the needy here in your own town. Some will
go to China and Russia and Greece to relieve
distress and sustain the morale of our allies.
Some will go to provide the comforts and
pleasures of home for our own troops,
through the U S O.

Your contributions will fight on many
fronts.

Look at the names of the agencies here
on this page. You have given to many of
them before...small gifts perhaps when your
heart was touched. Add up what you gave
before...then double it. You cannot give too
much. The need is so great.

Send your Men of Ivlercy out to the suf-
fering peoples around the earth.

Give ONCE
fnr /IT TJ (// -Zj? JLsJLs

usp
United Seamen's Service
War Prisoners Aid
Belgian War Relief Society
British War Relief Society
French Relief Fund
Friends of Luxembourg
Greek War Relief Association
Norwegian Relief
Polish War Relief
Queen Wilhelmina Fund
Russian War Relief
United China Relief
United Czechoslovak Relief
United Yugoslav Relief Fund
Refugee Relief Trustees
United States Committee for the

Care of European Children

This advertisement contributed by the Chronicle.
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Salvage for Victory
It's your patriotic duty. Ours is a vitally, essential

salvage organization. Salvage solves shortages.
DARLING'S FARM ANIMAL SERVICE.

. . . $5.00

. . $4.00
Hogs, Calves arid Sheep According to

Size and Conditions

Read the Chronicle Liner Ads.

INTERPR£t»N6 tMB

Concluded from page -i.
men received as much as $300 to
$400 because of length of their
military service.

Records of World War II show
that slightly more than 400,000
Michigan men and women are^ in
armed services today. If the war
continues several years and re-
placements are required annually
by the army and navy, state offi-

mmwmmmimimimm!^^

Auction
J

Two miles south and % mile west of FAIRGROVE

AT 1:30 P. M.

Am selling my entire herd of
HOLSTEIN CATTLE

Five freshened in October
Seven freshen in November and December
One freshens in April

The above mentioned cows had over
400 pounds butterfat average in 1939,
1940, 1941. Quit testing in 1942

IMPLEMENTS

Milking machine

Manure spreader

Hay loader

Other farm implements

Ward Green, Owner

Having rented my farm, 1 mile west of Elmwood Store,
or 6 miles west, 1 mile south and % mile west of Cass
City, I will sell the personal property listed below at auction

Wednesday, Nov. 10
AT ONE O'CLOCK (Slow Time)

HORSES

Span of sorrel mares, 4 and 8 yrs. old

CATTLE

Brown Swiss cow, 5 years old
Black and white cow, 4 years old
Brindle cow, 6 years old
Red Durham cow, 4 years old
Purebred Holstein cow, 3 years old
Red Durham cow, 6 years old
2 Brown Swiss cows, 4 years old ,
Purebred Holstein cow, 4 years old
Jersey cow, 8 years old
Brindle cow, 2^6 years old
2 purebred Holstein heifers, 21 months old
Purebred Holstein heifer, 20 mos. old
Grade Holstein heifer, 21 mos. old
Roan heifer calf, 5 mos. old
Red and white calf, 5 mos. old
Black and white heifer, 14 mos. old
Milking Strain Durham bull, 12 mos. old

HOGS AND POULTRY

Berkshire sow, 21/2 years old
10 Berkshire feeding pigs.
6 small Berkshire pigs
Berkshire boar
Some Rock pullets

FARM IMPLEMENTS
Superior grain drill, 13 hose
McCormick-Deering binder, 8 ft.
McCormick-Deering' 2-hbrse cultivator
McCormick-Deering manure spreader
McCormick-Deering field cultivator
McCormick-Deering tractor, 10-20
McCormick-Deering tractor plow
4-section harrows 3-section harrows
Spike drags Deering mower
McCormick corn binder
One-horse weeder Sleighs Roller
Blizzard silo filler
1,000-lb. scales Fanning mill
Molette cream separator
Jamesway electric brooder
Buckeye electric incubator
Simplex brooder Oil barrels
Buzz saw and arbor 2 corn shelters
6-inch belt, 25 ft. long
Rubber tired wagon and rack
1935 Chevrolet pickup
Estate Heatrola, large size, in good condi-

tion
Hinnian milking machine in working order
Push rake Side delivery rake
Bean puller Wheelbarrow grass seeder
Some 10-gal. milk cans
Giant cultivator
li/2 jti. p. International engine
Numerous other articles

TERMS—All sums of $10 and under, cash; over that amount, 1 to 12 months'
time will be given on approved notes bearing interest at 6 per cent.

Clinton Compton, Owner
Herb Haist, Auctioneer

*

cials estimate today our military
rolls may reach 500,000.

On the basis of 400,000 veterans,
a World War II "bonus" would in-
volve an expenditure of $72,000,-
000; a half million veterans,
$90,000,000—just three times the
bond issue of 1921. Incidentally,
the last bonus bonds will be paid
off in 1944—just in time, perhaps,
for another war's compensation.

* * *
It has never been the belief of

Governor Kelly that the State of j
Michigan, through action of the j
legislature or approval by the peo-
ple of a special bond issue, should
provide post-war compensation to
veterans regardless of what the
federal government decided, to do. j

The amount of, such compensa-
tion has always been contingent, in
the mind of the governor, on the
decision by Congress as to what
the federal government should do.
Such action has not been taken to
date at Washington.

"If our returning soldiers are
forced to wait for several years to
receive this token," the governor
said in Chicago April 2, 1943, "its
point is" lost in the time elapsed; j
its force is spent. That such will i
happen is a foregone conclusion!
unless provision is made in the not j
too distant future, with the federal!
government coming to a point of}
determination of what its share
shall be. It is only after such ac-
tion is forthcoming that the several
states can proceed with plans for
additional funds that may be neces-
sary to meet the situation in an
adequate manner."

* * *
Senator Arthur H. Vandenberg

announced last week he would pro-
pose creation of a social security ^
advisory committee to study the
question of extending unemploy-
ment compensation benefits and
old age insurance to veterans of
World War II.

"As the law now stands," said
Senator Vandenberg, "the civilian
who stays on his job builds up in-
surance benefits while the man in
uniform does not increase his bene-
fits while he is in the service."

Michigan men and women who
were employed, prior to their en-
trance into war service, in work
covered by unemployment compen-

j sation benefits (those being paid by
j the employer) will be eligible for
I payments upon their return home.
! But many others—boys who are
18, 19 and 20, for example—will
not be eligible to receive these
benefits, and , it was this inequal-
ity which Senator Vandenberg has
in mind. Compensation of this
type was not available to veterans
of World War I. If it is extended
to cover all veterans, obviously the

| federal government must play San-
ta Glaus in footing the bill.

The spectre of long relief lists,
new WPA projects, and kindred
government doles is not pleasant
to contemplate.

And especially so when Michigan
is enjoying the greatest prosperity
spree in its industrial history.
Earnings of the average factory
worker in Wayne County (Detroit)
are more than double what they
were in 1940. Even after income
tax deductions and War Bond pur-
chases (10 per cent), the family in-
come each week is estimated to be
64 per cent above that of 1940, as
calculated by the Detroit Board of
Commerce.

Nationally, wages have increased
from 85.6 cents an hour on Sept.
15, 1942, to 96.3 cents an hour for
August, 1943. The hour rate rise
has exceeded the rise in the cost
of living index, as determined by
the U. S. Department of Labor.

If the national" administration
accedes to demands of organized
labor for additional earnings,
prices are bound to rise, and fur-
ther inflation will be inevitable.
Washington observers doubt that
the administration will resist such
pressure at the eve of a 1944 na-
tional campaign.

* * *
Results of the Detroit mayoralty

election, this Tuesday, are bound
to be interpreted in various ways.
The Grand Rapids Labor News
(AFL) said on Oct. 22 that the
Detroit primary success of a "gen-
uine union labor candidate" (Frank
FitzGerald) has inspired the CIO
in Grand Rapids to sponsor its own
slate of municipal candidates.

With the National War Labor
Board favoring check-off of union
dues from workers' paychecks, or-
ganized labor has plenty of funds
to spend. Unions are in prover-
bial clover. The CIO in Detroit
contributed $30,000 to the Fitz-

Unfortunately or otherwise, la-
bor is not united. Last year the
CIO tried to go all-out for Van-
Wagoner while the AFL leaned
heavily toward Kelly. Nationally
today the AFL is reported to be de-
serting the Roosevelt bandwagon,
while the CIO is still loyally
plumping for a fourth term.

Yet the trend continues: Labor
is not likely to lose its legislative
benefits regardless of whom the!

American people elect for president:
in 1944. Recent utterances of Will- \
kie and Dewey, for example, indi-1
cate this beyond, a question. Labor
may be checked locally by the vo-|
ters when irresponsibility of lead-
ership is evidenced, but it is here,
to stay. I

' *+*

Having sold my farm, 4 miles east and 2 miles south
of Cass City, I will sell the following property at auction on

Sorrel mare, aged
Bay team of geldings, 3 and 5 years old

COWS
Holstein cow, 6 years old, due Nov. 1
Roan cow, 9 years old, due Jan. 9
Roan heifer, 2 years old, due Dec. 22
Black Jersey cow, 4 years old, due Nov. 15

FARM IMPLEMENTS
Wagon, box and rack
Peg tooth harrows
Spring tooth harrows
Osborn mower Corn sheller
Syracuse plow Double work harness
One-horse peg tooth cultivator
One-horse shovel cultivator
One-horse 7-tooth cultivator
2-horse disc Grain drill
Hay fork, rope and pulleys
Large galvanized water tank, nearly new

at one o'clock

Osborn 3-section spring tooth harrows
Two-horse cultivator
Grain binder in good condition
Mowing machine

FEED

About 3 acres corn in shock
Quantity of bean straw
About 18 tons mixed alfalfa hay

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Bed, springs and mattress
Battery radio
Plant stand with plants
Disc milk strainer Milk stirrer
Clothes dryer Cooking utensils
Walnut library table
White porcelain top kitchen table
White porcelain top kitchen cabinet
Bedroom chair
Sunbeam electric iron
Kitchen range

TERMS—All sums of $10 and under, cash; over that amount, one year's time $
will be allowed on bankable notes bearing 7 per cent interest. J*

T""̂  1 TV VT f^H r£in tr VI pi TfJL 1 ClllJV IVHsvJri

Arnold Copeland, Auctioneer

Owner
W^cs 1?-,(aoidte

The undersigned will quit farming and will sell the fol-
lowing personal property at auction, 3 miles east of Owen-
dale on

Wednesday, Nov. 10
commencing at one o'clock

HORSES

Chestnut horse, 5 years old
Roan mare, 4 years old
Bay mare, 3 years old

CATTLE

Roan cow, 8 years old, due Dec. 15
Black and white cow, 6 years old, fresh
Black and white cow, 5 years old, due Feb.

17
Black and white cow, 4 years old, due May

25
Roan cow, 3 years old, due Feb. 16
Roan heifer, 3 years old, calf by side
4 heifer calves, about 6 months old

CiTTTTXT''7' * "VTT-k
OVVJ-JNlii Jt\±VU

Brood sow
5 shoats
70 Rhode Island Red chicks, 3 mos. old

FARM IMPLEMENTS

Wagon and rack
John Deere manure spreader
Fertilizer drill
McCormick mower
John Deere mower
Dump rake Cultivator
Oliver No. 99 plow
3-section spring tooth harrows
Check row corn planter
Set sleighs
Small quantity of stove wood
G. E. refrigerator

30 tons of hay
125 bus. of oats
50 bus. of barley

Bids will be received on 120-acre farm on date of sale.

TERMS—All sums of $10 and under, cash; over that amount, one year's time
will be allowed on bankable notes bearing 7 per cent interest.

Joseph Miljure, Owner

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

Clerk |

Arnold Copeland, Auctioneer Pinney State Bank, Clerk
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House Dress
Roorny, comfortable armhples and

necklines, short sleeves that don't
bind, adequately full skirts, practi-
cal pockets that won't catch on door-
knobs are points to consider for your
house dress.

Gum in Ration
By U. S. army decree each com-

"bat ration unit contains a stick of,
gum.

A Week of Hits

Fri.-Sat. Nov. 5-6

Claire Trevor—Edgar Buchanan
Jess Barker — Tom Neal

Albert Basserman
2ND FEATURE

- IS THIS BEAUTY
A HAN-KILLER?

Plus News and Cartoon

Sun.-Mon. . Nov. 7-8

Starring together for the first
time in a laughable, lovable

picture!
MONTY WOOLEY AND

GRACIE FIELDS
in

2ND FEATURE

^§

THE
5 Good guys, gamblers and killers'
. . . in a thrilling "inside" sfory'*
of !he nation's tracks. It's heart-
storming entertainment!

Plus News and Color Cartoon

Tues.-Wed.-Thurs., Nov. 9-10-11

I THE

THE JAPS!
—in the picture

enough
to fight!

With ;

MARGO -TOM NEAL
j. CARROL mm • ROBERT
RYAN • GLORIA HOLDEH

Directed by •
I _ EDWARD DMYTRYK'

Plus News and March of Time

Farmers Must Plant
380 Million Acres

Record acreages of soybeans, dry
beans and peanuts harvested in 1943
will be topped in 1944 if national re-
quirements for these crops are met,
according to War Food administra-
tion reports. Special emphasis* will
be placed on these foods, as well
as on cereals, dry peas, potatoes,
canning crops, and flax and feed
crops in planning new seedings.

Farmers are expected to plant a
total of 380 million acres, or 5 per
cent more than in 1943, with largest
increases on peanuts, dry peas and
wheat. A national planting of 68
million acres has already been
asked on wheat, 26 per cent mora
than in 1943.

Peanuts and dry peas will proba-
bly be up as much as 30 per cent,
and. increases for dry beans and
soybeans may be 14 to 18 per cent,

A Connecticut farmer and Ms
committeeman discuss production
problems. These committeemen are
farmers themselves, elected by their
neighbors in each county. Their job
is to work with the Agricultural Ad-
justment agency and other govern-
ment agencies in giving advice and
assistance to the nation's food pro-
ducers. Committeemen can be help-
ful in obtaining priority ratings .on
machinery and building materials,
in getting loans, or in hiring farm-
hands.
or more, above the current harvest-
ed acreage, it is. announced. Both
types of potatoes, regular and sweet,
will be stepped up with corn show-
ing a small increase.

Hemp and flax, it is pointed out,
although not food crops are of first
importance to the war. Hemp for
rope and flax for oilseed are in the
front line of every battle.

Feed crops will receive emphasis
because of increased needs for more
livestock, and the importance of
maintaining production of eggs and
milk at the level of 1943, or raising
output on both commodities. Con-
siderably more beef and veal will
be sought in 1944, but pork produc-
tion is not expected to exceed 1943
by more than a few per cent. The
development of the 1944 livestock
program will depend in large meas-
ure on the feed yields from 1943
crops. Extension of pasture will be
urged to relieve this feed shortage.
All idle land should be planted to
some cover crop such as alfalfa,
clover, or some cereal grain. Rye
and some varieties of wheat serve
well as over-the-winter coverage.
This policy also returns needed min-
erals to the soil.

Planted acreage should be ex-
panded without plowing up land
which should be kept in grass. Us-
ing idle crop land, out of production
in recent years, and speeding up the
cycle of crop rotation on farms
where it is feasible are the answer,
according to Marvin Jones, WFA
administrator. He also pointed out
that sound farming methods must
be employed to insure high yields
over a period of years, since food
demands will continue to be heavy
for a long period to come.

The War Food administration will
continue its program of support
prices to establish desirable price
relationships, it is announced, mak-
ing it easier to obtain adequate in-
creases in most needed crops and
generally to balance total produc-
tion.

In determining crop emphasis,
farmers even in the principal wheat
states of the Great Plains have been
asked to give priority to dry beans,
potatoes, flax and grain sorghums in
some areas. First call in the Pa-
cific Northwest is also for dry peas,
dry beans, canning crops' and pota-
toes. Soybeans, corn, dry beans,
ootatoes, flax and canninCT cro^s will
be emphasized in the Corn Belt and
Lake states. Larger wheat acre-
ages than this year will be needed
In the Southern and Eastern states
to supply local food and feed needs.

•mmiiiiiiuflimummmmiiiiimmmmmmiitmmimummtmmmtmu

Rationing at a
Glance...

iiHimummwimimimimimimmmiimimmmmlHiitmiimmimimiiii

Processed Foods, Jams, Jellies.
Blue stamps X, Y, and Z in

Book 2 are good through Nov. 20.
Green stamps A, B, and C in

Book 4 good through Dec. 20. Con-
sumers may purchase jams and
jellies with processed food stamps.

Meats, Cheese, Butter, Fats,
Canned Fish, Canned Milk.

Brown stamps G and H in Book
3 good now; J becomes valid Nov.
7; K becomes valid Nov. 14. All
expire Dec. 4.

Sugar.
Stamp 29 in Book 4 good for 5

pounds through Jan. 15, 1944..
Shoes.

Stamp 18 in Book 1 good for one
pair until further notice. No. 1
"airplane" stamp in Book 3 good
for one pair until further notice.

Gasoline.
Stamp A-8 good for 3 gallons

through Nov. 21. B and C stamps
good for 2 gallons until used.

Where requirements are affected
by reduction from 3 to 2 gallons,
fill out new supplemental form
R-535 and mail to board when you
do not have enough gas to last for
30 days.

Tires.
Next inspections due: A book

vehicles by March 31, 1944; C's by
Nov. 30, 1943; commercial vehicles
every 6 months or every 5,000
miles, whichever is first.

F'?el Oil.
Period 1 coupons for new season

good for 10 gallons in all zones
through February 2, 1944.

All change-making coupons and
reserve coupons are now good.

Stoves.
Certificates to purchase most

heating and cooking stoves that
burn coal, wood, oil or gas must
now be obtained from local board.

Ration Tokens in February.
Ration tokens are expected to be

ready for use by February. They
will be red and blue and each will
have a value of one point. They
will be used by consumers as
change for processed foods and
meat-fats ration stamps. The blue
tokens will be used with blue ra-
tion stamps for buying processed
foods; the red tokens with the red
stamps for -buying foods rationed
under the meat-fats program. The
ration coins, made of layers of
vulcanized fiber, will be slightly
larger than a nickel and smaller
than a quarter.

Beginning November 1, the Tus-
cola County War Price and Ratior.
Board will open to the public
each day at 10 a. m. The board
will continue to close Wednesday
afternoon. This ruling is necessarj
because of the volume of filing and
clerical .work to be done. The
clerks are on duty every day from
8 a. m. to 5 p. m. The hours the
board will be open to the public
starting November 1 are: Wednes-
day, 10 a. m. to 12; every other
day, 10 a. m. to 12 and 1 p. m. to
5 p. m.
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Paragraphs
About Folks in
the Service
milllimillimmmiWmWIItimmmmmiimlllf

Pvt. Harold Asher has been
transferred and is now stationed
at Fort Knox, Kentucky.

_ y _

Pf c. Robt. L. Davidson has been
transferred from Camp Haan,
California, to Bend, Oregon.

_ Y _
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Keating re-

ceived a letter from their son, Pvt.
Leslie E. Karr, this week written
from Hawaii.

_V—
Eddie Doerr, aviation cadet, left

Sunday for Mt. Pleasant to attend
the navy school at the. Central
Michigan College of Education.

•y

Pvt. Jeness Eastman, a student
at Michigan State College, East
Lansing, spent the week end with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elwood
Eastman.

_V—

Mrs. Roy , Stafford returned
Tuesday from Oklahoma City,
Oklahoma, where she had spent
two months with Sgt. Nile Stafford
and Mrs. Stafford.

Boron—Deficient Soil
Revealed by Turnips

* i
Boron, like nitrogen, phosphoric

acid and potash, must be present in
soil if plants are to grow satisfac-
torily, says Eldrow Reeve, graduate
fellow in soils and plant physiology
at Rutgers university. Often a few
cents worth of boron will make a
field several times more productive.

A good way to detect boron de-
ficiency is through turnips and ruta-
bagas. If they show dark browr
splotches the soil is boron-deficient.

Girl Scouts Give
Program at Rotary

Eight Girl Scouts presented the
program at the Rotary Club lunch-
eon Tuesday and in it told the ob-
jects of the Scouts' seven service
days. Mrs. Don Miller, Scout lead-
er, introduced the girls and said
the 18 members of the local or-
ganization had undertaken three
projects this year—a style show,
the decoration of the youth cen-
ter, and the sale of War Stamps.
Members of the troop plan to fi-
nance one-half of each girl's ex-
penses to a camp next summer.

Scouts who presented the Rotary
program included Shirley Hudson,
Frances Burgess, Marion Croft,
Shirley Fort, Phyllis Wanner, Bet-
ty Townsend, Maryann Gallagher,
and Marjorie Kettlewell. Betty
Hower served as piano accompanist
for the Scout program. The girls
sold War Stamps to Rotarians.

Earl- Douglas is chairman for the
Rotary programs in November.

National Girl Scout
Week Oct. 31-Nov. 6

Pvt. Harold Creguer of Camp
Cooke, California, came Wednesday
of last week to spend a 15-day
furlough with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Creguer.

_Y—

James Doerr of Sandusky was
officially notified on Monday of the
death of his son, Harold. Several
months ago, Harold was reported
missing in the South Pacific area.
He was a member of the Marine
Corps.

— V—
Monday evening dinner guests

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Ward were Pfc. Jerry Nieman of
the Wayne Aviation Camp, Romu-
lus, Michigan, and Clinton Walsh
of Detroit. Mr. Walsh is a cousin,
of Mrs. Ward.

Y ,

Mrs. Harold Crane, who has
been .employed in Pontiae, has left
her work there and will leave Fri-
day evening for Brooklyn, New
York, to spend some time with her
husband who is in the Coast Guard
and stationed there.

__ v—

Robert (Mick) Wallace, who is
serving in the Navy, left this week
to return to Ms station. He was
accompanied as far as Detroit
Tuesday by Mrs. James Gross, Mrs.
Lyle Koepfgen, Mrs. A. N. Bige-
low and Mrs. Alex Tyo.

__V-~

Sgt. Vernon Mclntosh has been
promoted to the rank of staff ser-
geant. He has been stationed at
Fort Blanding, Florida, and is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mclntosh
of Cass City. His address now is
San Francisco, California.

_ Y _ ,

Sgt. Floyd O'Rourke was a dis-
appointed soldier when his unit
was moved from Alliance, Neb.,
and he was required to enter the
military hospital there and was
placed in a cast from his waist to
his neck that he may recover from
injuries suffered in a jeep accident
several months ago.

_Y_
J. Eddy Mackay is the fourth

son of Mr. and Mrs. John Mackay
of Gagetown to enter the armed
services. He left this week for
Western Michigan College, Kala-
mazoo, where he will begin train-
ing as a cadet under the Navy's
V-5 program. When he was grad-
uated as valedictorian from the
Gagetown High School in June,
he had already enlisted in the
Naval Air Corps under the pro-
gram which provides for college
training. His three brothers, al-
ready in the service, are John
Mackay in Florida, Russell Mackay _
in Maryland, and Lester Mackay
in New Jersey.

Patch Silo
It is foolhardy to fill any silo with-

out first patching cracks or leaks in
walls and dcors, because small
amounts of leakage can cause large
amounts of rotten feed. Check the
tightness of steel hoops on standing
wood-stave silos, and the walls for
cracks before you think of filling.

Concluded from page 1.
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vice day-—the girls did a wartime
service for their mothers at home;
Tuesday, citizenship service day—
the girls sold war savings stamps
at the Rotary Club, the Woman's
Study Club, the Gavel Club, and in
the stores in town. They sold
$264.70 worth of stamps. Wednes-
day, health and safety day—they
did something to improve their
health; Thursday, international

j friendship day—they tried to learn
about girls in other countries; Fri-
day, arts and crafts service day—
each one made something with her
hands for someone else; Saturday,
outdoors service day—the girls will
go on a hike. Any girls interested
in becoming Scouts are invited to
the hike Saturday. Bring your
own hot dogs and buns, and meet
at the youth center at 11:00 a. m.

The steam heating plant at the
Deford school was incapacitated
last week, and there has been no
school during the interim. A new
furnace is being installed this week
with Mr. Bohnsack of Cass City
overseeing the work. The approxi-
mate cost is '$500.00.

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Curtis have
a fine new daughter born on Fri-
day.

The familiar adage, "Kill two j
birds with one stone," has been
exceeded by Paul Koeltzow. Dur-
ing the week Mr. Koeltzow was j
hunting pheasants and shot three
rooster pheasants with one shell.

Mrs. Lena Curtis announces that
she is grandmother to a fine little
girl born to Mr. and Mrs. Eddie
New of Pontiac.

John Field was a business caller
on Saturday at Lapeer.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Lewis of
Hartford, Michigan, have moved to
Deford for the winter. Leland will
work in Bay City.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Koeltzow en-
tertained for the week end the
latter's mother, Mrs. Hanna, of
Caro and Mr. and Mrs. Tomlinson,
also of Carp.

Louis Locke is spending two
weeks in Royal Oak on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Roscoe of
Munislng were visitors on Satur-
day at the Charles Spencer home.
Mrs. Roscoe is Mrs. Spencer's sis-
ter.

Mrs. Evelyn Hunger and son,
Dick, of Royal Oak were guests
Friday to Monday at the Locke
home. Sunday evening callers
were Mrs. " Hugh Munro of Cass
City and Mrs. McQuarry of Stand-
ish.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Retherford
drove to Hazel Park on Monday to
get the former's mother, Mrs.
Alice Retherford, who has been
visiting there for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kanke and
daughter, Barbara, of Plymouth
were guests Sunday to Thursday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Chapin.

Miss Shirley Kelley spent Sat-
urday night in Caro with Miss
Martha Bruce.

Mrs. R. E. Johnson is spending
two weeks visiting at the Max
Johnson home in Kalamazoo.

Wm. Patch and family ate Sun-
day dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. John Clark spent
Tuesday night at the home of their
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Max Agar, east of Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Malace of De-
troit were week-end guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. John Whale spent
Sunday at the Duane Geister home
near Decker.

Mrs. A. Bunker spent Tuesday j
afternoon with Mrs. Joseph Oleski.j

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ciaramitaro, j
who are home on a furlough from |
West Virginia, and Laurence Went-
worth and family of Almont spent
Wednesday and Thursday visiting
relatives at the Wm. Patch and
Biddle homes.

Mr. and Mrs. George Collins of
Avoca visited relatives in this lo-
cality the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Sinsel and two
children and Mrs. Fairchild of
Detroit spent Friday at the Wm.
Patch home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Biddle have
moved to the Ben Wentworth
home.

Mr. and Miss Elliot are nicely
settled in their new home, formerly
owned by D. Gleason.

Barn Feeding
During the barn feeding period,

feed little or no grain to high testing
breeds producing less than 15 pounds
and to low testing breeds producing
less than 20 pounds of milk daily,
but feed all the hay and silage the
animals will eat.

PLEASANT HOME HOSPITAL.

Patients in Pleasant Home Hos-
pital Wednesday included: Joan
Cross, Mrs. Marguerite Manke and
Betty Stickle, all of Caro; Elmore
Caister and Mrs. Mary Ferrick oof
Snover; James Quinn of Gage-
town; Gustave Kroske of Union-
ville; Baby John Thomas Smith of
Drayton Plains; Mrs. Florence
Doane of Detroit; William Valeck
of Owendale; Eleanor Biesczszak
of Kingston; Mrs. Hiram Keyser,
Mrs. Art Klinkman ,and Gustave
Zapfe of Cass City.

Summer Time to Paint
In summer, when surfaces usually

are well dried out and in a condi-
tion to receive paint, there is a logi-
cal opportunity to do a good job with
exceptionally favorable drying con-
ditions. Doors and windows can be
left open, protected by screens
against entry cf insects, to provide
constant ventilation.

Refugees in Britain
There are about 150,000 war refu-

gees in Great Britain.

The more lice your layers
must tolerate, the fewer eggs
they will lay . . You can bet
your last 75c on that. But
why put up with lice? Just
spend that 75c for DR.
SALSBURY'S NIC-SAL and
stop worrying. Stop in today.

Fratchey Bean Co.
Cass City Phone 61R2

A Member Dr. Salsbury's
Nation-wide Poultry Health

Service.

Barbizon Rite-Length
Slip

Lustrous rayon satin or crepe, proportioned to give correct
fit to short, mtediiim, tall figures.
Here's the slip that combines elegance with long durable
wear. Colors white, pink or black.

THE PRACTICAL
CHRISTMAS GIFT! $1.98

Tearose. Applique trim.

Soft, comfortable, warpknit Beautifully fitting, midriff
rayon, with elastic back. style in assorted colors and

Small, medium, large. sizes.

ALWAYS A HIT SHOW!

Thumb's Wonder Theatre
CARO

Fri. and Sat. Nov. 5-6
It Will Kill You with Laughter!

Allyn Joslyn—Edmund Lowe
Anita Louise,

in

ft

$20.00 IN CASH FREE
EVERY FRIDAY

Beginning Saturday Midnight
Sun.-Mon. Nov. 7-8
Continuous Sunday from 3:00

M-G-M's BIG FUN
SHOV/S

Patricia DANE • Sam LEVENE

—ADDED—

All-color Caritoon, Latest War
News

Tues.-Wed.-Thurs., Nov. 9-10-11

SPECIAL ATTRACTION
20 Minutes of Thrills

"MAN KILLERS"

TEMPLE-CARO
Fri.-Sat.-Sun. Nov. 5-6-7

2 Thrilling Hits!
Burlesque's Brightest Stripper!
A Racy, Lacy Riot of Laughs!

ANN CORIO
in

with'
Tim and Irene—"Scat" Davis

and Orchestra
—PLUS 2ND HIT-

CHARLES STARBETT

It's His Newest Western
Thriller!

$20 IN CASH FREE FRIDAY!
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